








No. 381. LIVERPOOL, JUNE I, 1913, 
YES! THERE IS A REASON FOR G THE BESSON X5 PIANO. EVERYTHJN • Over One Hundred supplied 
And the great one for Bandsmen to-day is the fact that owing to the enormous and 
continued demand for the famous COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTON BRASS BAND 
INSTRUMENTS, the market is being flooded with Imitations of these famous Instruments. 
IMITATION may be a Sincere Form of Flattery, but it does not always follow that the 
Imitation is anything like the original. 
Now is the opportunity for all Bands going in fpr New Instruments to ask for samples to 
prove for themselves that what we claim for the Compensating Solbron Piston 
Instruments is true, viz. :-"That no Instrument on the market to-day can approach them 
for tone, tune, finish and durability. They are perfectly In tune through the entire 
register. Try any note you like WLh its octave or in any combination and prove 
for yourself our statement. 
For Samples, Estimates. Catalogues, and all other information, apply to 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON, W. 
WHITSUN RESULTS. 
AN OVERWHELMING BESSON TRIUMPH. 
FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS. (Mr. W. Hall iwell) 
BESSON SET. 




... tst Auckland Park ... BESSON SET 
G. coo1•i,;1: 
... 1st Hampstead 
t<. <:OPE 
... BESSON SET 
... tst Crosfteld's Soap Wks. BESSON SET 
\\". JIAl.l.11\"�;LL 







. .  BESSON SET 
... BESSON SET 
... tst Haworth Public . . . BESSON SET .I. PAU:Y 
... lst Holme BESSOM SET 
- tst Hart<m Colliery... . .. BESSON SET 
C. 11.\\\"l\IS:< 
Leyland ... 1 st Penketh Tannery ... BESSON SET 
J. 1\. Gl!.l::li.XWOOO 
Llandovery-Class A .. . tstT�1c1t��fm; BESSON SET 







tst Llandllo Town . . .. BESSON SET 





�on Excelsior.. BESSON SET 
tst Fellin� Colliery . . . .. BESSON SET 
T. PICK 
... tst Heworth Colliery ... BESSON SET 
w. 11�:.1l' 
... tst Mena! Bridge 
(!. \\". :<r'.N\>(;LEi:' 
.. BESSON SET 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N. W. 
THE IDEAL INSTRUMENT FOR CONTESTING SOLOISTS 
Equip your Co1•net Soloist for BETTER WORK than his PREVIOUS BEST 
by providing him with 
THE HIGHAM PARAGON FAMOUS CORNET 
l:,,ed i,y the mo�t "ncces�rul Corneti�b of lhe dn�-. inclu<lin;.:: Mr. AXGL"S HOLDEX, 
Mr. W. POLLAHO. Mr. GEOHGE NICHOLLS, i.\Jr. A. L.-\ \"COCK. 
::'.Ir. AMOS B.\S'l'OW, :\fr. J. WILLL.\!'ifS, etc. 





THE BEST IN THE 
_.. The Artistes Perfected Trombone 
THE RECOGNISED "KING." 
Used lw e1·er�· Trombone Soloist of note throughout the worhl. will be found� 
mostly in seu ··!Z B·llnt. 1 G) jn the best hand�. S11ring�, Shaw, Crosfteld"s, 
Wingate8, Foden's, Hebden Bridge, et(l., ete. 
DON'T ALLOW 1913 TO BE AN UNLUCKY YEAR FOR YOU!! 
If unable to equip the band throughout with the famous 
Prize-getting "Excelsior Sonorous" Band Instruments, 
do the "next best" and ensure success by fitting your Corner l\len with the "Hawkes' latest improvements"­
the addition of 3 or 4 "Excelsior Sonorous" instruments will be found to be a grand acquisition to the Band. 
ANY INSTnUMENT SENT ON APPROVAL. NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
HAWKES & SON, DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LON DON, w. 
during the past 4 years 
to leading Musicians 
Should \\tite for p•rlii·nl�ra le> 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON. N.W. 
,foHN p ARTING'fON 
BAND TEACHER A....'l"D ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BACH TRU�lPET FOR OR.ATORlO. 
12, HENRY STREET. BOLTO:S. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE 01" CONTESTS, 
2, WHI'f'l'XKER ROAD. 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SlIEDLEY LANB, 
OHEETIIAll BII,L. :MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.U.M. 
Principal Trumpet. Hll lla.Je1ty The Kioa:·• Ban• •nd Oondnctor London Oon11ty Oonnoil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addreu-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISB 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
l\IR. WILLIAM LA Yi\IAK, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terlll8 Moderate. 
15, AL!'BID STBB.!T, A!IE.11.TYS!WG, SOUTH WALE!. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 1'RA INER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Wiuner of 50 Gold and SilTer Medah, abo Cry1tal 
Palace Championship. 20 year$' exp�rience "ith 
fint-clan band. Fer terws apply-
PARROCK STREE'l', CR"A WSHA WBOOTB, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAlNEll, A.N'D JUDO .. 
PENTRE. RllOXDDA. SOU'l'll �� 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER. 
JUDGE 
3. LIVERSED GE ROAD, TRA.i."IXEKH, BlRKENllJ.:A.D. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
1$ Teare· E�perieoce with the Lea.din .. Bn.a1 Ban<». 
Ne" Permanent Addre111-




BAND TEAOHF.R A.ND A.DJUDIOATOll. 
OPEN TO TE.A.OH OR JUDGE A.NTWRE&•. 
Addrtae-
52, OHATSWOR'fH AVEKUE, ORRELL 
PARK, .. HNTREE, LIVERPOOL 
�ERT RIMMER, 
B R ASS B A N D  TRA I NER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2. DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLA...�D. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BA.ND TEACHER A.ND A..DJUIHOATOR, 
OAK LEA SPRl�G BANK, PEMBERTON, ' 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Long-sight AOMiemy of ll111ie. 
ltlllt•rr, Brau, and Orcheetral BM1.d1. Oboln, 
or Sol.ol1ta sldltully prepa.r&d for &II 
kind• of Competitions. Adjndloator or B11.nd and Ohora.I Oonteete. 
J, KIRKYANSHQLME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 




'l'eM:h1e\ ·i��1?./�/u.�:�,���  ��.��,,_�and& . 
7, UB.AWFORD TEBRA.CE. ASilTON-UN"DER·L�. 
MR. Tm1 MoRGAN, 
217b, LATCH.\IERE ROAD, L.>\ VENDER HILL, 
LOXDON, S.W 
TeM'her ot Br!UI� and Reed Ba.nds tor Concert. 
or Contests. 
COXTES'r ADJUDICATOR. 
Ill yea.n' eiperienee io Contestinll' Ba.od1, lllllta.rr 
Ba.nds, a.nd Orcbe�tru. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO OORN''ET. TRUMPET, llA1'"U TEAOHEK, 
AND OONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OR . 
Addre.t-
35, B,UfILTON' ROAD. FIRTH PARK. SHl!lP'J'IELD. 
2 'VmGHT AND Rouxn's BRA�S BAND KEws. JU�E ], J.913. 
.&..  "r"1:J":B."rLE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHEST E R. "'�=���"rn 
W•rkt:-1, BRITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some of our latest lines·-





OCTR NEW LEA�NERS' COR-�ET-irgg;�HJ W�:ER KEY-!ci,� GREENWOOD'S OIL OF LIGHTNING, the only 
The�e Cornet!! nre heaulil111ly finished "'"I nrc cJmp!ete with all flninp. Lubricant for Pistons and Trombones I �d. Our 191� pattern Ledger Eouud BAND BOOKS 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Special LIGHTNING POLISH, for Brass Instruments and all 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 fine i\letals 
The Chenpest and i3tronge�t Ca.'e cnr m�dc. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/· LIGHTNING POLISH, for PlateJ Instruments and al! OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on Silverware 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
I �d. 
arc splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION ... 
MARCH .. 
6, 0 per dozen. 
310 per dozen. 
Our old Lines in CJrnet Cases still remain unequJll�d; ''THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
11 HATFIELD" Waterproof Ink, the only Ink for 






1 �J Name of Band and [ustrument on cover in gold 
Postago Extra on theae artleles. 
. HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLArEo, ANO ENCU\'ED BY us 
THE�E IS�' THE� IS'!!£!!: SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION UWAYS CIV�N. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 





Cataloc-uos and Estimates sent Poat Free. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Aro tho MOST l!.llLIABLll •nd llliST Ill' TVll'lll. 
SILVER-PLATINQ & ENQRAVINQ a Speolallty 
WOOD OIL, for ull \Voodwind Instruments, the right thing 
OCT A VI OTA, for \\'eak or tired lips, the top note getter 
BAND REGISTER, enables even a child to keep accurate 
record of all Band Business each 
SPRINGS, for all Valve Instruments, rnade from our ne\\' 
"Bronzwick" wire ... per set 
PREPARED GREASE, for all Instrument Slides and Joints 
1/6 




3d. & 6d. free ()K'rtuhe). All Orders of 11· o ... over from this List sent Post Free. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW. 
\.tJ\.tJ 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANQE!D 
500 FOLDING MUSIO STANDS. 3/• •••• WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONQ. Postq;e Sd. &Hh u.tra. All the Speolalltles named below may be lnoludod In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. P1 1/6 each. All fm B-flat Comet. 
J'or Any Two InetrnmentB In B·tlat, •\tit 
Piano Aeeomoanlment. 1.'1 N1t1. 
OONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Momeni. 
t-Roolled h1 the cradle ... 
t-Home, sweet Home 
4-Swaet c1nevle¥1 




t-0, LOHIY Hight (Vuled) 
11-Tht Ash Cro111 (Va.rled) 
11-MY Normandy (Varied) 












A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
For E-tl.at Boors.no, Oornet, Born, or E·ftat 
O\a.rionet. with Piano Acoomp. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 






I- ood·bYe, sweetheart, 
I-Hearts and HOIT'U .. 
11-Beautlfut Isle of lhl Sea 
11-Ll'Jht cl Other Day1 .. 
12-Ever of Thee . 
13-Mary of Argyle ... .. . 
14-Meat Mo by Moonllght. 
15--ClnlVllVI ... . . . .. 
I 1f-..We may be Happy Y11... 














Prepa_re for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price is not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating ! ! 
.... FOR SILVER·PLATINli CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT ..... 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished, Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 




























e tb°:i' �!��stc����� 
y note baa olayed it. 
HE SMILF. ... ... ... ... ... by Ferdlna.nd Brau16 
Not big. bold, and masterful like Mr Owen'a 
ng that it may almost be said to atand unh.1u11 
so o on e. really beautiful song. 
... ... . bv William Welde 
mn!io in Oerma.ny, a.nd worked con 
every respect equal to" Pretty Jane." 
solo. Big and brilliant In the extreme, 
the fingers 








the marks of articulation ond pbraeing are brouirht 
tand forth in all ite beauty. 
COOD·B ... ,__ ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
The biggtJet solo we have, the piano oart extending to no Iese that 15 pagee. Mr Owen was 
ao full of the theme that we believe be oouid have written ZO va.riee oo it. A U"reat, graud. 







EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CONTESTS WlT:E 
01111. INSTRlll\IEllNTS !I 
Catalogues, &o., Post Free. 
G. MAHILLON & Go., 
182, Wardour St.1 
LONDON, W. 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S 
22nd Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
1. Cornet Solo . .. My Pretty Jane . . . Bishop. 
Just the song, with introduction and 
cadenzas. Second time over euphonium solo. 
12. Jiarclt ........ . Avalanche . . .. .... . J. Jubb. 
A soleodid elOa.wple of Mr. Jubb'e forcible 
style. Grand for street. 
13 Sacred March ... Church Parade, A gem. 
2. Cornet Solo . . . There Is a flower, 
Wallace. 
Arranged same us above. Trombone or bari­
tone second time. Another gem. 
T. H. Wright. 
"Ilark the eound of holy voices," &c. A 
beautiful march. 
3. Quick March . .. The W{�rTi�?�m Himmer. 
A jolly, easy six-eight, full of soirit and 1·ery 
14. Polka ... Our Merry Party . . J. Robinson. 
One of the prettiest e,·er written. Not a 
commonplace bar. 
15. Schottiscl1e ... Fairy Oell. .. F. Mortimer. 
effective. Sweet, smooth melody. 
4. Quick March . . .  The First ShJ�im Jubb. 
One of Mr. Jubb'a very best. A better street 
16. Waltz ... Fairest of the Falr ... H. Tioun<l. 
'.rhe whole of this celebrated set, introduction 
included. 
march was ne1·er written. 
5. )fnrch . . ....... Forward .... ... .... V. Ulrico. li. 
A fine. go-ahead Italian mal'ch. l'leuty of 18. 
dash and weight. 19. 
6. l\farch .. .... Bella Vlsta ...... 'l'om Clark. 20. 
By this march the composer of "Conetella- 21. 
tiou" made his fame. A beauty. 22. 
7. )fo1·ch . ..... Love and war .... .. 'l'. Cooke. 23. 
Celebrated. One of the best song marches 2.i. 
�·.er ;;:;c�� �.· ..... Wake Up . . . ...... H. Round. 25' 
ea�y.v�� �i;�· effective street march. Very �¥: 
9A a�� f��;"��;�ho�Y �u!��d · �·;idi!�: ����· �: 
oanion to "Strideawny." 30. lOA �ir�:�c1:;..:i1;g�� rf!e��-t·:·;�! · e�����ia�1:,�· 31. 
effective. Not a weak spot. 32. 
11. March ... The White Sciuall. . . G. Darker. 33. 
COUNTRY FESTIVAL SERIES. 
D'ye ken John Peel'? 
Come, lasses and lads. 
The Rakes o' Mallow. 
With Jockey to the Fair. 
The Keel Row. 
Tha Hundred Pipers. 
Jack's the Lad. 
Merrily danced the Quaker•s wife. 
My love Is but a lassie yet. 
What's a• the steer klmmer'l 
Chorus .... The Pilgrlms .. .... . ... Wagn<!r. 
Sttna .. Home to Our Mountains .. Verdi. 
Nocturne ... Midsummer Night's 
Dream ... 1\lend<!lssohn. 
Aria ... He shall feed His flock ... Handel. 
Song .. . . . Mermaid's Song ......... Webcr. 
Polka ...... Queen Of Hearts . .. H. Round. 
Schottisclw ... Blushing Bride ... E. Ilow. 
��ver welcome. A grand song-a grand No. 22 is the best set of all the sets so far. w"RiGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street. LIVERPOOL. 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Go., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
V E RY IMPORTANT. 
The :Best Value in the Ma.rkot. 
20,000 MtrSIO STANDS and. 10,000 Gold 
Lottorod. BAND BOOKS. 
I 0,000 Bl!.ONZ!iD Ill.ON FOLDINa l\IE'CISIQ 
STANDS. 
J. SCHEER'ER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM, .ilm 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articled ueed in conneotlo• ll'ltlt 
IJraes and Military Ha.nds 
Al! Good• made uoon tbP Premi8ea. Prln Li.It Y"rtw . 
Notti tb,. AddreH� 
26, ROBIN HOOD &T&Etrr. NOTTIN9•£.Jfl. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
C!IRNET, HORN, BARITONE, • • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
Complele Scales, Exeroises. and Studlaa 
BY THB li"OJ,J.OWING CEJ,EflllATHD . • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS; 
JOHN HARTMANN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. 
OEO. F. RIRKENS9AW 
J. s. oox. 
WILLIA.M WEIDE. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT, 
Includee sn ei:bauetlve table ot all th1 
graces which ncour in the worke of the 
ffreat Mastere, with the reading of !am1. 
a.e ei:emvliflcd by Oelebrated Artl!tu. 
Complied by the Editor of "BRASS BAND N•WI," 




26, OLD BONO STREET, ... 
BO, OORNHILL. LONDON, E.O. 
W. &R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 














"·1uc11T .\ND Rouxn · s  BnASS B.\�D KEws. JUNE 1 ,  1913. 3 
NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the R J WARD & SONS two dominating factors o f  EFFICIENT e e ' This repair is one of which we are Justly proud, p articularly as it was refused as " beyond repair " by three Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, BAND INSTRU M ENT MAK ERS, REPA I R ERS, E LECTRO PLATERS & E N GRAVERS 
added to these, you have CIIEAPNESS, 
R A PIDIT Y  of EXECUTION and RELI A B LE 10 St Anne Street 
other firms of repute. We advei-tise 
to " Beat the World " an d W E  D O  I T ,  
MATERIALS, the last word i n  REPAIRING ' • ' therefore our friends are not surprised When 
we successfully accomplish something which lrns been said. Upon work of this description 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MllINTAINED 
LIVERPOOL. others do not care to attem pt. However, we want to 
prove to Y O U  that we are not mere braggarts : We always 
T R Y  and we A L W A Y S  S U C C E E D, so in your own interests so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHEil customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individunl, 
continues in existence. In last month's 11 Brass Band News" 
you would not fail to notice the Illustrations of an E flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. T H E  H A L L  M A R K  OF QUALI T Y  • 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small It may be. 
We c o m m e n ced business 1 1 0 YEA R S  A G O ,  and as the 
result• of giving ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to·day what we were at the beginning : -
THE P RE-EM I N E N T  MUSICAL 
I N S T RU M E N T R E P A I R E R S  
O F  THE U N ITED KIN GDOM. 
................................ l ...... ......... lmlll! .......... .. 
N EW HIHGH'(OX TOWER . -Th� 1"omlh I DOLGELLY ElS.l'EDD��on. 1'he BRASS 
s E x ��s1b'6 1 x�}1_l1QE� �:n1A��Id11�1�Pi. 
AXX[AL COX'fl<:ST at T11011:s-ttuny on 
,JL":--E 14T11. .Test-pieces-First Sectio11 : • ' Sonµ;s of Sentiment ' ' (\\'. & R . ) ; Scf'ond 
Seniou : " GPlllS of Old na.1·s. "  Cup, Shield ;me! Special P1·izes open to Se1·ern Valky 
Hands only. )Jr. C. H. McrN'r, Adju<li­
c·ator.-S:Pcr<•ta r,1·, G. D GTFIELD, Statiott 
Roa d ,  T.vthcringlon, Glos. 
T0}�,� rni��ei�i8i3.�rn "��1�·�:iPo�1·�?i�� 
the aho1'n Llwrn wil l  be ;l BHASS 13AKD 
CO:\'lrfi:ST. 'J'est-piccc, • ·  Ln l•0ete Chum­
pctro" (Le Due) , \\". & IL Also ;\larch Contest, 
·' l'riratccr " (�·lcld), \r & R. List of sub-
���ts, 11}n1�� 11h�1t�iJ1d/��ym l{��e,8��:���1;:�; '.  
:i\lerio11etJ,_ ---------
R 0,.1fi�-:ci\.lA�1801i \�tcrE�.r, 0 �Es"� 
1��·bT'co��.lg� wi11··,���fi�idJ;:1�.,,1,:t::�.�1�� 
��� :���:xd, izt� ;I·�}���-i:l�l;J::i��;:������ 
Special Prizes for \\"<>lsh Bands ; First, £10 ; 







A ni�kiVA1i.\?.�·t.k d-��t.�?!��; Bll��ss llAXD C01\'Tl�ST, S.1TU1t».w. Ju:-;P., 28Ttt, 
1913. Open to all Anrnteur Brnss .Bands. 
Prizes for Brns.s Ra11d Cont<-st-First prize, 
£20 ; See-011d, £10; Third, £-5 ;  Fourth, £3. 
:\ SPECIAL J\J nM1. will be 1Jrese11ted to t_he 
Bandmaster of tho Champion Band of Lm­
colnshlre if two or more J,incolnshire Bands 
eompete . If nine or morn hun<ls enter , 
)[EllALS will al�o bo presented to the Best 
Co1·11('{ ,  Trombone, and Euphonium Soloists 
in the Contest. 'J"he pri.zes will bo paid 
im!lledintelv riftcr the First and Second 
Prize Jfan(ls l1:we plu�·ed selections as per 
rull'. 'f('st-pie1·0 : · ' Songs of Sentiment.. " 
{W. & R.) .  .JudgC', Mr. J. W. Bes\1iek. 
}�ntrles c!os<- Fri<l:1y, June 20th.-Al! eom-
11111 11 ications ln bC' made to 'J'11E S.t-:CHETA•n-, 
llr111d Contc�t CommittC'e, Central lln l l , 
l�col n .  
1( 11�'�: i·:�L \ \�>\s�·tr\\:1.?;1icb���;,ls:11·1U�} 
the W.:sT \Y.11.Es _\ssocnno:s- OP lh:-..us will 
11(' held a t  thP alxwc plm·C' ou S.\Tl'Hl).\Y. 
Jt :--E 2Emr. l!)l!l 'l\,st Self'dions-Class A 
(..\«_,,o('iation Challt>ug:e Cup) : '· Xabucco " 
(W. & H. ) ; Class H (.\'>Sflciation Ch,-d!('nµ:e 
Cup) : ·· 'Jhe 1\Lirtyrs '' (\Y. & R.) : Cl11ss C 
( :hwci at io n  O l rn l !eng•' Sl1ield) : · · Bnght 







a 81'i1\�� B.\:\'D COKTi':ST Oil FK\ST S.\TUltD.\Y, JGLY 
12th, HH3. Cash and )ledals. 'J'c�t-pi1.,>ee : 
" Gems of Old Da�·s _" or " Sonµ;s uf Senti­
rner1t ,. (W. & l{ . . ) .  Banch lo 11a1·e choke of 
<'itl1cr·. F11rt..he1· l)flrtieubrs btN.-Hon . 
See., 'l'. 1\lAH'l'IX, Basket Works, 'f'l111rrnai>­to11 , ne.'lr Leicestf"r. 
CONTEST will Lo held in connection with 
above. Test-piece. " Wagner's \rorks " (\\'. & R . ) .  1"1rst i'rize, £25 ; Scc<Jud, £15 ; 














l<'roi;moro StrC'"et, Abergnvenny.-See List of SubJecls, price 6d . ,  per 1iost Sd. ,  from 
.J,u1Es D\VlES & Co. ,  L'fn . ,  Llnnelly. 
C
1\STL1': no�DIG'fO�. D t•:_n BYt-ill llH:. 
-,\ BA!\D C0i\'l'ES1' 1n l l  lw lwld 1 H  
l'<lll l !edion 11 ith tl1t> 1'1,owr.1: 8uow, G\STt.f 1)0...:r....:c: 1·0:-- , in F1F1.lJ, l'.1nK L.\su. mi 'l'n:s­
JM\". .jn1 AunrS'r. 1!) 1 3 .  'l"est-piect>, · •  �ou� 
£�0".;�··&1:���i� '�.J<�\· 1 i'i�-/t1. 1')·t��-�ll ��i�::' 01rn Sc>l("{'t[on from \\". & H. ' s  1!)13 .J oumal'. 
P1·izt>& : Vir-:.t, £ 1 ;  S�>eo11J, 10�. Entra n<·e 
F�-v . 10s. 6d . ,  11 h !d i 11 ill he rPturned to eaeh 
f �r;��I;\�.;���ii'��f !: i��;,::�1W;::'.:'tJi;g� 
T l·.ST -�,\1J1l1l�:�! t�\u;:ft11:11:n�1)i!�;t?�Jr1�1j�)�,.fi?h; the ,\ ,�;���DE�?e�J��;f'1�1-Ni' rr;:'J:��tlti��1 t;�:1�� 
held ou Swnw1Y, .\t:Gl"S'f 30·rn, l\)!3. nt on Xn1· YE.rn' s D.w. ll)l.J. Teflt-picce : 
l'nze .. . £10 ; SC'c01_1d, (;/ ; 'l'hir�l .  t-5 ; 1<°<111 n h .  n lso l i e a Qui1'kstcp Contf'st.-Secret:iry 
3 p .m .  l'l ' lzcs to tht> r•thw of £3i . l:' i1·st j ' ' Hours of Bl"aut'i" " (\Y. & H.) .  'l'hcro will 
�:/z�/\1�\t ti�� �i':�i�\ ��1�(��-��;J��\ft�;r ·i;::� �lr. O. O. HOllEH'l'S, Brynhi lla, Dolgelly . ' 
judge's dt'('ision . .  Test-pie(·c, " So 11gs of 
8('n�irne11t " (\\". ,\: l� . ) .  EHfrance Fee, lUs. 
<>aeh h:md. Al! l'lltrw,, must he �r11t 1 n  not 
laler thnn Saiunh;�·, August lGtli . HH3.  
SJH•r·lal a rr:ingeuw11ts wilt he made (where 
\::��11/;.�'i!";' !r��-1af,1,1; f���'z�:'\'J;:·, �Y1f�1;��:�edi��ri'�1t1� 
11 ht're tl112 tmnpet.L11g han<ls are loe<it<>d, ;i.nd i;peei n l  terms c;i.11 bt· ol>tu inE'd h,v competing 
lmml.� 101· rl'fn·slm1ents of ull kinds on a ppli­
r·;1 tio11 heforel1nud lo the )la nager. Caleriug 
Department, The To1, er, Kew Hrig:l1ton.-.\l! 
COl!ll l unic;ilHms to he adJrrsst• d  to H:. H. 
�l��\�.�;ll"e(;.'.'
l'.��;1�! l�� 'i:���'.· a ml Secr<>lu1·.v, 
B n .. �i1� �8�·:1:\ �-G1i:��T.1��:?��1�e1�1�idr� 
couueclion ll"ith the FI01n•r Sholl" on S1wTE\f. HF.H i1'H, whe11 prizef! to th(' rnlur of C23 will 
he 1 . d1·c 1 1 .  Test-pie("{', ('!Joice cf " Sou«f! of 
S(•niiment " 01· " GC'rns of Old Dn1·s " (hot.Ii 
g�\1l�:"�i�: n·:.�1�111�11l':aS\t��i·1����reta ry,  J. 0 · 
lVI �t��168�3'1f1� T1\�? x D 1c�)�.A;:��l 
6�:
·
1����T. n�;::;·�ld�11�C1hnT���e �j�i�id .  JG��tl 
Ca.sh . l�!· izcs and Mednis. Opf'n to all 
..\,<;sot·11.1tion !lands who hrive not won n prize. 
'l'cst-p!<>t-e : \Y. & H..'s 1914 Selection .  
,!;�c;;l
1
?13;0'.1\�IHl8i1�\���i\�.� ,v'.lCl ��]��� �  
tettC's nnd Solos opC'n to nl l Clnss O Bands. 
lfrtd i n  Caxton 1-lnll. i\fonchC'stcr.-
Xo\·E)!IHm 2{hu. 1913. Caxton Hall. 
J•:w•niu.I( at 7 .  Q11artettes and Solos. Com-
\,��
i
tti 1r� t(ar':.!.1 c���;Pi1 [IN�. 0 ib\'.1� 
J.1:--TT 1H1 3lsT . 19U. 'J'h(' Finest Treat e\'er 
p:i1·e11 to Brns..<i llnnds. Boosev Grand 
Chullenge Shield. Cash and · \·aluuble 
Specials. C.uTox lhr.1,. )L\xcnEsTRH . 
'l'est-pic>ce : Own Choif'e of W. & R. ' s .  Xote 
-.. \n.v SP�ection that has ever IH'<>n 1mhlished 
a� an.v time by Messrs. 'rright & Round . 
Liverpool, mny be playe<l .-IJo11 . Genrral 
Secretary, J.OE JJo';SSOP, 3, Glen Street Ch('{'tlwm Hill, )fnnchcstN. ' 
A. Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
T H E 
SI M P L I C ITY. 
E F F I C I E N CY. 
E C O N O M Y. 
BESSON I I  AR ITSO " 
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
5000 PURCHASEns. 
5000 1'ES'lTMOXIALS. 
There are lower pi-iced lamps ; there arll 
higher priced lamps ; hut thcrn is 11 0  lamp 
of equal value. 
------
Secretaries of Bands, of Outdoor Missions, 
or of :Meeti ngs of any dcscriplion where an 
artificial light. is required, will consult their 
own interesls by writing for particulnn of 
THE I N COM PARABLE 
"AR ITSO." 
Sole Patentees and Manufacturers, 
B E SSON  & CO. ,  LTD. , 
1 !i6-198, EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON, N.W. 
ADM 
. , ,  
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T E STS. 
OFFICIA LS' BADGE 
All KINDS Of PR INT ING FOR 
B A N OS AND B A N D  C O N T E STS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
• 
B U R N LEY A N O  D I STR I CT. 
nl�·;:�1J\.,��Jc�� b��c�jlf';.�"�';� !;�[�?���!' a:J��c�0,�'.l��� 
ha.n' lhc <..'<:m rn�e to foee riw "H•,ic al  a <..-ont�i't. <lii'i��;��'�,1���.3',;f �\��,t�',�· :\,'�n�\�'."' er the <..'()n­
ti•�;°:�d0�o�t�'i�� ������;r'��;". �,1��:JJ���11Ji0�11j:,.�: 
J
;ifr/� 'i�·�:�·t��''.',;'i�c�o1kn'.;,','.r!;J:·c;:��r�11ni:1��g;� 
I am "orry � o  ,,a.v ,omC'. of 0•1r Sund.'.ly Sc-hool 
�u:���l,;�·" 1 1��11��-� .. ';J(' n�!t�· :��:1'.���aof�;��-iJ��0·�1� 
r pu..,uon -0f a _,;:-QO(j or had band. 
Th,· par�· "'·a'>On Im" l.:<..•gun, tlw band of thC'o 
Hoyul. )formf'• l>.''·'iu:J a 1 i•it on S11nd1 1·. :\fay llth. I 1iot1N' com1J!atnb m thr loc·al papc;·s u'I to thC' �G�'.n��n�:���: 1�:e�i� 1;��;��1:. of 11�� e :����lM·gi� 
tn1d1C"nrc< at both C'Om'<-rt-<. "bm l r-unnot lwar of 
�� :::i:.;�:�� ;� if :1:;:��,��r.�,;;;;;:���: 





:��;1�;�;tp;:ku "�dd 1'�V1�",'S�tri'P��?� 
lhnk Il:i.IJ aml Hu rnley l'loroug-h ai:e booked £or 
!1;� '.·i·;0ri�!-�·:i�1�r
h
a\i�"])�.\�;:c1�#.�'.1t�: nine ; th•· 
�\ t this _ rat(' we ,hall  >o()()ll f<'l'l 1_)1e want of a ��:�:·�if :��¥;'.�:���i�:�tir:;i� �E� 
Bad hand• ar(' hke bad dog-, the1· �hould not 00 
ll'I looS\' en tlw Jluhlie. · 
J\('l'IOn Banil wenr .fl) B!ac·krod and got third 
�:����jl(': ,',1�:• a��.f�ii . pl\J� ;,L:�:;;�J,,?11�:C'n�!�ll!::� 
"
,
nd t.!1e same to the lllaekrod Band: .dio desen-� 
t:>e g'Tf":tf('St encouragement ;�Jg':S1�;�1/'r\;,;. i�1 ,1�:t· P11:;:;�?�·1u�'t!n�1�,� 
l hear rlwy will attend ('oppnll and B11r11IC'v and onC' or iwo otlwr». · �S7��'.:.����!:!f ��:1;Z''.:��,������:1�� 
lmli�i��f�\1 ::;r1'.iot doi a !) "�···' Wl'll. 11111.n�· diangc� 
1\-ncU,� J't>rC'<'<t f l1C'flr nothing of. 
1,.,!;�: r�;:';�((�Jt·� it� . .J��(' :\f�ii�J� 1 r��,.1�ad'ir11�·m 'J1�1i�h Burnley Boroul("h. '1'h('y did v·ery well. un1(1�;:\1l;aia�l'f1uxi�,1;� - ;i.r�l');;�c�;�1i,;,J:��u{�� two da.v. nr_ the Ho�·a[ Show in ."-ugust and han:; �1����?1��� l'or!.h on \\ h_H 1· nd�;·. J'h('y a !,;o att<'ndt.'<l two 




M R  R S H O W E L LS, 
\ BI ll UI \ \:  
"\lr Hob<'rt S a m  1cl Jlo"ells 1uis born .1 L  
Al.w>ram l on \ h v  19tJi 1883 bemg the s o n  of 
rh11t no1Nl 1cnor H.>C•l >t G1nna.la" \\hen H'TJ 
1oung h "  par�n!s rcmo1cd to .Femdalc nl1ere 
thc1 r uu1111cd for a 1 nmb<:"r of )ear• .-.eturmng to 
\lx.-rarnm 1902 JJ 1rmg hi� residence at :i;<'rn 
<lalf' 'lr Honells cam() into <..'Ontact �11th ]011ng 
I T<'<I Hadel ffc (no 1 d<..'<Xa<t,'<l) nho ga1c h1111 6C"a!o le <.0110 on ithc 00rnct \\hen Im returned to 
\bf'11rn a l  he approadl('<l :\lr Harr] Hcnt!e1 ("ho 
11a Ill eomr and of the band) for � pos1uo n  n the 
banil \] r Bentle} i1mcdrntch found tha� ho had 
au 1 >I pupil 1rnd placed illm on rep1auo cornet. 
1 lw ham] tha.� yestr 1a� successful 111 " 11mng tl c 
:') \\ rnd \Ion B B ,\ Chall('nge Cup and it has 
hccu \fr Tio"cll s proud boo t tha� he lion a 
mNll l at the fir�t l'Ol test ho attended He ho\\ 
CH'r 111! not sati,ficd " th tho cornet ha.,mg a. 
,...rcatcr fanc' for the <'uphonrnm \Jr R. Ingram 
tl1(' �CC1('far) •l o uis assistant euphomum1st 
rc1Hl 1h gaH� iy for hull and the progress ho 
ma{I" 111 a. fo,. months wu r.,a.Jh a.sto111�hmg lie 
>0 plo�cd 1lr Hcritle� �hat he cnlrust"d the .;o!-0 










t-0 lw '<(ll()Usl) oonsHJerNI at Hll (,.'(>IHt!!ltS \\3Uo>Tt!\Or 
attended Dur 11µ- 1907 the band ml'l some 
t1'0t1hlous trn -.. a nd l ad to dl<'.pense \\tlh rlie 
«en ices of the professional conducl<lr O\\ mg to 
finauc111l ('-OllS1dcration� Yom g Ho\'ot>lls "as the1 
a.ppomll'<l l·<:rnd ictor bnt could 1m� make much 
headn av Iii! sorne of the older hand$nWn "ould not 
thmk of at!.: 1 l 1  g a contest \\Ith a lad from the 
rank so h e  \1as \It�!) aJ, 1sed to �ei'k � third 
���o;:tc�a��I j��tO� �f �1!11� c���am1a�l ��i1,1crhia'�<lS 
a. rather 1 d ffcrent lot at that ume but he pt'r 
H\Crt'<l ' 1th lhcm au<l to !la\ the\ are one of our 
I" t ( 111 s 11 la ii• l he hand Joas atWnde<l fomt tn ('OJ csts s nC>C> lie f a  ... had them 1n cha1gc 
and ha"' �xuretl 1ght first prizes t"o aecom.h 
t\\o th  r l s  a n d  a fourth •h1ch is truh a good 
record J h1 )Car at \[o mta1u Ash eontc.st with the \hernman Ha.1<l the comnuttee (ha,111g failed 
to -;.:• t th� �en ices of a professional conductor) 
dec1dc<l that he sl o ild take the band hun,,elf con 
<l11c:t111g tnd p!a., t >i.; solo cupl10111um and although 
tl111s handicapped h e  v o n  t h e  �eoond p n z o  -0 u t  ol 
(>le' en ba1ub b1.nng beaten -0nh by the celehra!('d 
f'roofield s Rand He also �eeurc<l third "'th the 
( "marnan B11.nd n Class B the same da� out of 
!<11 band� In addu1-0n to hemg a cuphonumm;t 
h,-. 1'- a. good -0rga.n st and pianist and his '"r>JC<'S 
are often requ red though !us time I! J>ract calh 
tal.:f'11 up "ith h s t"-0 ba.n<l• :llay he lne long 
au<! m a v  gr-cat<'T <>11<..'<le!IS('S be n st-0re for l 11n 1s 
tl1c rno�t s 1 fr() '' �h of 
.\N \ Rill ::\ I \D'llREB 
WRIGHT & ROUND'B 
lBrass :tBanb 1Rews, 
Ju \ E, 1913 
A CC I D E NTAL N O T E S  
l )  \ I l l ,.  1 0  p n  " "  , f  tonll' l JlOIC� \\(' ha\C b('  1l 
compdh J to ho J o l' l'' era I r olnmns of 1ntcre t 
m .,  art tlc' t i c 1 u c t l  t 1 u 1alh II.PP< u <m 
pa.,e 9 an ! l 11111 ber of I \r,.01111 notC'\ 
+ ... + + 
I !us Le> 1c (-0 t.u t � a I irg quanUt\ of L-Ontl'�I 
!JO C! aml o n  tl a� ac«>t•nt '' llH\C l�n <otllJ>Cll I to ('On<l1'll•{ d t d u porB and hold O\'Cr se�ernl Hrt.iclf', o n  >tueol ng tl JL-<;t \\e. arc s 11e < l1 
distnct lcU<' tel'> ull h�at \'1th 11� rn 1he n..cd 
0£ 1ol " mo ent Son11 tf f'JC a1" "lw think tl at 
c<:>lll<'>-t notes 1h re t o• h those 1111mcd1at• ly  <'.(>ll 
eernl'<l a \lf\ mud nu�takf'n 1tfo11 lnkl' th :'\c" Brighton Conte�t £01 111>tance I hou..an l 
>f band5 kno ' and pta, the B.ohem111n Girl 
rl' ccllon and the� must be duH mdt'<l<l and de\ 01d 
.if mrng nation if tl1l'\ cannot l earn � good deal 
from th&.<: icrnnrks \ id huf' ·� "ould a;;.k all  
;h�r���' l�;'{;: 1\�,.. ��1�1�:e"�f1 ;�:\�t11:�cfon�!1:d'� 
f(���;��J ����;, <'f'S �u���I, c�{::�t�e t�f :��'1: o� 
11111">1ca1 ent1c1� \\ c lxg of al! of thE"m to mak 
thf'11 notl'S a� s 1�g �It l' ond mstruNL•f' a� is l�bl; �� n�)!�;l �f r 1 1:r:r:�1m1��err;<'11���fh no� 
onl) to the l)llnd� l Hl1 l f'a1d the pJu,1n;:: b 1t to 
thouw Hh of othf"r11 '' ho '">ard1 thiough thcrn fm 
ii:;: '111��'�;: J:;n;1 \\":·t;1a���'' '�� .. g;,:de��rr�J nd� 
n1ll tal <' not;  of J l  'I g('ml" hmt 
+ + + • 
:'\;" Rr ghto 1 Gontc·'>t ' a� on" morf' a. g1eat 
ncee a l the 1)<)hC) or th� manajl;<'Jll<'nt m their 
r:J101!'t! of tht p <'CO "h amph 'mdicat.ed b) th" 
enrn aml fh,.. attendance " !uhrt. the le$1 pieee 
��:1...,l""' %�t�t:>r�� 1�i" ��!u���t:�:�afil�0;, :J 1 
�;�! r o:.::, I!�}' tet��'::,11� hid� ':.:,� ,:1J::cl� b��n�� 
''" n() on.c bund� o pla\ l!llht <lo mfimk'h rnorf' 
µ:()()(! than ono "h ('h br ng� onh i;c,en and 
forth"! t ,cnh-ono band l'Ofltl'•I is �UN' to bo 
r• 1xa1Nl dJt'N'ai thl' ot11 r mu-rt <o00n bo 
-11bnndo1w<l for f; 1 311<'lal Ha--on ./ 
..,_ _ . 
-
'VRIGllT AND ROUND s BRASS BA..ND NEWS JUNE 1,  1913 
C H O R LEY A N D  D I ST R I C T  
1he ne"h fornwd :\011-h 1 an<:"l' i1J1l1tar1 ..:W.nd 
feav' ��ck":�C:�1�::1 S a':;3aclid "!�Jl'�J:�1h 0bo�\:e1�,'.��� a1h mid fin:tnc1alh !:h('1r n('' un1£orm 1'h1ch 1s 
��:vii=� 11t� ;:;k "���' ,a.;',:11�1�r�� �!�'i�o i:,"Od, c11n gne 
\\ cldbank Pnz<;> llmd l\a engag«i tr\ the annual 
\\Jt11 :\fonda� pr�1011 at P1x�1on and ga•e 
'"';r' t;at1�fact1on '\ l" not g"t a fo" le;;,;oons 
from a pf()fo:;.;1onal and �n a �-onte�t or 11,0• Song.; of Si:ntun,..n t  "011ld inut 1011 \1  Chor!<'� 8 1h  r B:tnd kN.p IK'gglllff :t\\B) but 
ro l1<:'r i.hort lrnndOO rn t-0p <'<)1llf.'I' ili16 SC't'ni� to 
IX' i� l{na! <lra11back t<> manv l.mml« If )01111g 
pJa,f.'r, " 011lc! proc11re lf."l&)n� 111 1 ,a td� und(r good !<'llcllCT'<I .un<l "P• ud ll'>ti m1u and m<>n<'\ at Jllt t'<'li of a1 1 1.;;cn c 1 I' ll ishould � a'o IXILWr l"Oo.lllt"-l-Ollgrutula!lOI� to l e1land l1ho dl\1d«l hr.;t and &<:'<!Olld 11r1w� 1 it.h �k<:'lmf"l,,Oale at Blackl'Q(I ('.Qnt""t on \11 3rd ) ou did '"' n dl KC'<'p domg I t  
B, thc 1 lll'l tl11s apJ>ears m Jlrltlt tho brass band oonh_...t. at C::>pinill lldl Uc -O' er mid I t.rui.t lllll 
ha'" bc-C'n a grLat �u(l('C&q m •�i('ll]h and firnmciallv 
:\cm \Ou hau• held a oonLC;,t kt ll>< dioa.r of \OU a.u<>rnlmg .1 fo11 ( horl<'v )l1h1.1n !fand aro N'lliror<>1ng rcgnlarh and \\f.'le engaged at PrL>sl.Qn on \\In� '.'.londav rn 1h, annual \JrOCf'%10tl B!ackrol Hind hi\(' mv dt<'P•""t �'"'l);lihl rf.' oontc«t .hrld on �lay 3rd 'rhf.' "I atl1M" ua,. Mtmph \\ l\'«.J1t'(I .lnrl the JUd�c :'.Jr \lcxandcr 0'1Ni mui; Jm,c hid 1 tltmkl""q tMk t:ndtr thl' de 
�������1��1d:��o
u3��1� r n17�r nlax�(Li�::� �'.�I� not \111 Jy.ind (](';lu'Q 1� o! a fe 1 hn<'q trnclei the .lbo«• IH.ld111i.:: •.hould c!101) a postru 1 d  to 1rulllJ)('.t<>1 c o  Bra,_, ,',.,ind :'\c" " 1 ncrpool 
TKL:\IP�TEU 
---+
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I S T R I CT. 
:\lr F.d1t.or-Agam ri. Icw not<S for the next 
IS!:ill<' .. nd I oon n,,s nc \Ou that the last issue 1 11s 1cr� mHr,.,t1ng am.I aomctl11ng nas l-0 be leamcd from it Smee m) la"'t notes lkhdcn llmlg<' Hand ha1c g"c" 1"-0 <'Onocrls-onc at Luddondcn and ont lit { rJ.<(g Spa 
\t St.alvhndge C-Ol tc"<t on S.:iturd:t1, �!111 3rd good old Norl1tnd &nd 'a� .'.l\\.lrde<l tho fourth pine, £2 �lnll ! ,:J:t! for cuplionH m I'hcir C<lll d1ut-0r "a� Mr J lk'>:rnmon1 1horf lll'r<' nine 
!('('11 cntnt ;ind i\!r J Laton of Batlc1 .nd;u<h c�tcd Ou \\ 111� Sunc!a) thf.'1 ga\o t"o OOllN'rUI 
a t  th-0 I ad�tm Cl; :\otlarid On :\lay 4tJi So1• C1bv Dmlgc Band Jwadffi 11 
������10�1{;�1�11� �',i�ht-0 Jj;�d ��est l' nd Con On \fa) 501 lodu ordc.ti ofd IJ,inJ 1•!a11'<l for the old .folks treat m tJ1<' C'<>-011era1Lu� Hall Tod rnortlf.'!1 'l'hcrn \\ Crc ll<.-'31�1 four hundred aged gthJ.SB Jlff.'SC.lt Tlm fo!!o, rng band-.. m tlus district. \lcrc en gagl'll plavmg fot sclK>o! tr{'l(l_ts some o! thom both at home und a11a1 li� IIclx:len Bndge Hcpt<>n 
;,il:.'.11! lodmordcn Old l'\azcbotf-Om &mcrb� lludgc U1stlrn-0rH1 F1wndl, and l uddemlcn (km ccrtm:< Band Ilad no n('l\S frvm Corftholm-0 Wld \\ul;;dcn lcruperan<"C 
fi r�no!�:�; "�a1g1\1�� l�t t��rer�1:�kd 811fr.� n.��<l ut tho GNlnd J !oral I !all, \!cxandni Gardons Scarborough I rnc pf()grammMi "ere rendf.'rc<l a.I lioth oonC<.'1�� l1ho bftrid """" 11ndcr th<> d1root1on of Mr \ 0 P<ia10<. l hi� "u a, �1)('()1al engage ment of tlu� fine ('<)mbrnunon 
1 am sorn to f<'port t-0 1ou the dooth of on old 
J:k.d"1i1r:lx1��:r Ur����1,� l1�c;;��X:3a',��l 0�n�1\tf1<;;, 
r1��:vn;��r,j��� t;� \��8!0p];y�::�Y,�,��,&;:r�f Ji� 
:Jt���dn�!;'} ��ble llta�
01��n) ��ai:n:';m�.'.lj�� 
pla\ed \\1tih tho lodm-0rdcn Old Band and \las much rf'S,Pl'..'Ctcd as a bandsman Ilo has 'DOI done 
h�n1'1��ti:ot 1{�' ���s \�lj k;�:, n K;i °ti � ·��\ agent of tlie S md:t) 1 e11 .. p:tpoh e1rculatmg rn 1 1J_�1�� a��c��i) t<> lnkmn \OU of an-other band� 
man ,\lr ll-Obert { unlilfo ot fodmord�u�,dm 
�1�, 111� �1<l�n�1 ��1ch�rc��pf����c�1�c �:::°"&�:1� Jif o \\.'.I� u 001'1.;r and d1P<:l from a fractur<.-<l .. pmo �aut>1.."(I b) fallrng from u. \\:tggon \llnoh 110 \\a� un!oodrng \l! Uunliff� ".'.l!!I a \lCll kno\\n and 
�:��!:!Y ):'t��f�l�o rf�?�trdc�1bi:t&���f '��� 
h�18f:.1t:�g�[�
��Jl�!c 11�� ,frc�l�,��,rni4�i. )Mn.� 
at cl"()o;$ Stom Church 'IOOm-0rdc11, amoug�t th<l"C {;ef!Cnt be111g rcpre'5cntatl><...s of tho firm and the 
asl-1��1�r��:·draa;n�J����on:1t;:,�'n�gnd��f;:::n��� 
�:dN;�u !fnghton To er Conl.C'st ou WJi1t Satur 
;!:�e 1 }�1()'11i�ir:��1d�;�� "'�81•i'�"\\dJ'ia��Jll 
1 ���i�la�ie;,,t.,1�fi1o;-' ��•Y 11B;J�rvi.!:1 G1t1zon Sun da� I ldxlei Bridge P11w Band !Jcadc<I a pro­
('(!SS.1011 of vubho bod os fl'<lm <the oounc1I oll1cet1 w 
�:{\ i���;l'llii1!",1��1)0 p:10��
101>a6:C:� th:So11.�� 
and t'iC'n d1�pc . 
___ on1•1nus 
WEST WALES NOTES 
�tr1de$ fo r  the fir t 
Pontyea� �)��� ?�� � h�J1� 1i::1�a��Ol�b�� Jatolv "hu�h no doubt 1.ffcctcd the r performance at J,lando1crJ , oJl the samo the, 'Iii\' not 1erJ far bl'Jund l\i<l"clh Jown 1.rl' strugglmg hard lo bmld up a band "luch had gone to 'l \er) b:id �ta.l<' Llansamt Iempcraucc are in goo I order buay prw�,��l:��:;;�e s:i��:1 ue rather qmet , a httle moro hf(' lad« HhosJnOcrt!m Rcchabite are • a  ll'T1 cuthn 111.StJc lot of 1oung m('tl l'heJ !tlll'nd w l11LlC a band "or1h3 of lho name 1n the near future Coed ht('k Pont�bf.'rl'm l o"n aro m lroubl<:'d lll\ter� once mor(' \\hat s the matter bo,�, Pf.'n\grocs S J,cr arc 111 finf.' form and 111sh <:'lCfV bane! to r<'member that their oome�t 1a. to lxi hold on July 12th Cwmmawr Band arc \ookmg out for e. band muter ]!f.'rc s a chance for an energf.'111' 1oung 
l'\�rnes S1 \N aro proud of 1he1r success at Llun dmcn ou \\!11t llonda1 "hen they t-00k t.ho h eld Ammauford Siller are al!-0 doing ' ell con�1der mg tnc1r du;org11macd is�aw 11. fen mm t.hs a.go ( "maman Siher <l.Tc on the wev to get back to tlc1r od form once agirm 1hC) ha\ l! made a. gond stait. thl'> sea.son Hnnama.n Pub'1c �hou\d g110 moro 111.ttc1 11011 \.-0 1iract1e<:> 'i o 1  ha•o clio niat<>rial s o  please do 10 1r dull '.'\[r \ckroyct descries your bc�t attenton (,w3 111 cac C:ur"l'n aro m good form but J llelif.'H' their receut �ucce C$ hani made them more oorcl<:'os on the sta11:r than the\ u I'd l-0 be It u hard ' ork to k�ep 111 front Ystal:1fo1a '1011 11 ha1c IL lot of )Oung mN1 m t11c1r rankll but tl-<') are domg "(']] 11!1 the oamc Ystnl1fcr:t r�rnpera1100 }a\C mado an nppc�rance 
011 the conte�t •t.igo ouoo more but tho1 wil l Uo eome lune before rcga. n 1 11g thl'ir o d form Cl1dM-h Birnd, in good order lousy \lith engag� meut.> lrebot'th Band arc gcrng on we!! Unmfol111 S 1 J ,cr l\atll� a bandtn)ater 'la•baeh lcmperanro arc busy "1lh engagements Br ton fcrrJ Band aro m good form and will �oon bo seen on th<;> ronte•t field �Ur Ed lor Nabu('{'() and ll c \lart:1rs the tc$t p1CCC$ llClf.'cted for our annual oont<'i!t from the L J arc gems of t h,... firs \\at.er I he�r all thc ba.nd, are p1enbed llllh them IHE IT\\\ h 
-- --+---
/h(' <'<lunln hoiic n1xt 'ear :'.lr Da1v \ ll l see 
Ju� "a' ('\ror to g:l\e a prtz .for thf.' kt !O<:."al 
!><,;�1�r1J'J1�t�d;::��� ... !r Ih��, ��l �1al 1 ;h� :.::i bamlsm1 n prc�cnt cnJOH� the pla,mg and thc1 
11rns! hM1  profited b' 1' 
l he fcalm'C' of t'w da1 "as tho pcrforn ane< ol \\agnl'r i> \\-0rk� b1 l'od<:n 'i a.ft.C'r the <IC'c1siou 
b�f��n:���:�\1��Jia��O��s�dfE���lnd\'i��i�1 l�n J t• uig prN.'iS!' and ureful p• rformanccs all tbv aml H:u 1'C'fr1••hm'!' fl'-'(!(lom gi\f.'n to the rcn 
��JJ:��1�1£1��cd\' 1'J:��!"";i�0do�'bt l�Jc��l  1��o � fin,.. oombm:tlton 
\\o shall ooon ha\e the \J.ands rn otho parks end 
p ibl e plao< .._ .and 1 f  I oon manage rt I "ill gL'4; t<> � gnat n 1mbtr of them ( ro·h1 a"' rnlpf()1 mg undeT 1�e 1wl!on of 1lr HogctIB Edge IliU did no' C'nt('r N<'w Hngl oon Ho1)(' to soe Uiem al .the t"o o•iher locrt.l oontests 
i'.\o" band,, of tt.110 di�=ct !lei' that \0 ' gt\6 the Bromboro Contest a. g-0od cn•rv l'Jwu, >'111 onlv be loc .. �1 l.:>md� so this "111 mean ilio ohornp1onslu1> of tho dist:rn:t I hcao <1ro th<' \J.and� who ,1iJl l 
110!)(: <'it.er A1fl'h rth 4th North Ind Chc,�hire 
T mt'� K rk li1le J 1thcrhnd EH..,.ton Subsonption Port Sunl1g1t lranmcl'6 Glc�m BLh l 1 ish Gol Sandvi Uirk�nhoad Bof() <1n<l Shor.., H.ond I 
11 111 sm� all th<':sc b..tndq \\Ill gnc a. good perform 11nC'<' -0f Gems -0f Old Dn� J hopo none "ill funk "o ' nnt moro of th� oonte5t<l. m the d•;tnet, and the only "a� t.o g..,t tl e n  s bl sup port ng thooo \\l" h:t10 a!r,adv No more ne" s  tlus tuuc ( llF..Sll llH HRED 
N O R T H A M PTON D I ST R I CT 
caoi1 r�ndf.'rmg so1os m capital !:lt)le ?.lr Seddon on beh.llf -of the romnublc-c and m<:'mbers -0f th<> m:'llitutc prcwntcd \lr Oltcnl'y 1\1/h a purl:'<l of gol1! and 111 domg eo spoko 1ery ploa�n glv of :\fr ( hen<':.' s efforts as 11 bandsrnnn and a hard w--0rkor 
�h�n\:1� )j�iStid!'��111 ������er�� tl1� li1�d 
!OOl!lO gift and <Ill the kmd \lords �pok�i about. �JUn A\1 he had done had been a labour of love and ho huped Lo be of further use t<> the band 111 1lhl' fut irc hcttl'r ng R1!l<:'S .had 3 firm reception at \\olla�t<J.n "hC're the\ llcre engaged for the 'iYlut :\[onda) and lncsda\ l hrnpston lo"n are ono of  it.he fr" minds "l o k<:'Cp •P tht nelf.'hration 01 fund Sui d'1y [ h<'v ha\C !H ><•r 1l 1s.�d Ollf.' ,;mcc t'i<:i maui::-nr.'.lt Ou nnd th1., aro J "t as popular wi c,er lhcv gi' e up the 
�i':1.'('[f: ,���i1111�13�1u����d J�//:iF -0rh�1� 
��;i ,;�ar�n1�1w tf.1�' vood�I tl:�k��n���f�l1g�fo 1��1 r�.:1�;i dom� it.. l1lH!!o is a splendid ICO<<o0n t-0 th06<' bancls \\ho n<"1or do -0"i J-0r no1,t ' unlci;s 1t bo for t.!<m!K'>],OI'! Hoth" oll Alb1-0n lktnj for the fift1etJ1 1c.ar !IC-r formed 11.t the Proclarnabon of the Cliartcr I ur m this town on :\Iondal the 19lh The) appoar('(l \\Ith their ne" rn�trumcnt<! :tnd m new umf<.>nn looking cxcccdrngh smart and 1>la\mg 1rnll 
1"1C\ gn'o a oonet'rt t-0 a cro<1dcd a11du:mcc on the 
ptC\!OtL"< Si nda) Beth l.11(1 SalrntJ.on \rrr11 and the i\lts.s1on Band" parad()<l th" to•rn on Sun1)ay 1hf.' Keb\f.'r111g Fuller \l1ss1on Rand \\ Cte en garr<'<I at ( ambndgo for \\ lnt Saturdn} Sund:t,r and �Iondav part.Iv 111 m1"-q1-0n nork and partlv m gn mg ooncerts I hou and� of pooplo attended t!w1r oonoert. 011 Ghr1!!t :'I P1('('(' ' llhno the) pl:ned m excellent 11f()gramme and "Jiat tJ10 J)('OJ)k of Cnmbmlg<' cannot undenitand i.s that 
i1i';�1:,ro"��l��:�� �ntanJ )��Jie�i�j��  �0:�1l�1�kt pool l ontC61 .agam t all the bc6t bands m Lanca >'.i1ro and York4urc lhc Kett< rmg Urban Du;t11ot Counc1l l1a\C g"' n daws for park conoort.s t-0 tho H1fle lo1•n )lid laud 1' ul er and ' 1ctor a Bando Up to now onh "hC' l{.iHt>s and lo"n haH bc n rf'<:'Ogmsc<I but 
t.h ( (lunc1l J\3\0 eomc Lo tl e ooudu,,..Qn that there i s  n t enough pubhc Ill "o 111 tho o" n aud are d tf.'rmrn<'<i to uko dw mu�i'b l:-0 t110 people " ho eanrwt aiford ;-0 oome t-0 It 
I ho i'.\ort11ampt.on I'ark c<mccrt" �rn'e com mNiecd and all the bmt 1111h an bands are en g.'.lgt"<l-ln�h Guard6 Scotch C:unrds (1'l" no \\el!fb l,uar(!,1) I 1fc Guards Jlorst1 Gtu�rds Eng1nl"Crs 
.l.1arn1AA, &c and a fc1' of th(' loeal l)ands an: run m on 1,cck lllJ'h!..« I fe!>r: Sunda\ conccrh 11rc g1ttrng more \lldtly kno"n rnd bnnd�ml'n from all round uu!Rnd Sun1la1 aftf.'I' S 111da) Mr Roger.. I" \lorthv of all o 1 1  thaukil for th� \\ay ho l1:ts 
�r�l;rct!1 1�w��111Gutt1�°: ,::;�n;�e 1�o S::ia af�:1�f our bc,,t bra� b.�ml �aswnallv engaged� 
l oclen � "mgale" l\..,s�� Ill •ck I) kc &c b1 Um 
I nonce that the I e10f.' ter Corp<JrJ.tmn Parks LomnuU< c find that no ba d attrn.d� tho I eJeC'�ter 
�J\ �·1�1d ���r�ta;id, ;�;S!P�f1�u���h!�1;v:��ta�d Dt�lr t hkc nc...w.� :'.JIDI l\NOllE 
---+---
S H E F F I E LD D I STRICT 
The oou1"<'1t 1\<'Uoon for the  l)l)nds engug('(I to plav 
�18;u{41J:ubhc parh 0
0111 lllllnxl on \\OOnwda1 
\It.hough the "l'athcr "f.S rather cold and 
th1lut� nm� there was .an cxocllf.'n� aud1cnoo 111 the I ndcl1!1c Park to ht.\:\r ithc bund -of itho lst Life Guard� lhc pllllrng of the band Id� 'crv ti!Ue to be dr;;Jr<:'d-tJie reed� 11erc a trwt and the bra.>� 
��:1�?i1� �;;;.:,kX:::{ �t )J"!or�;,tn,�id"1��� "�1� "luc11 tlus combmat1on il1<'al» the pp pas;ages must bo .'.l matff'T for rdlect1on among,;t. local bands and abo a. ma t11 for ell ' )  for local ccm ductor<i 01 eourso no ono cxpGds sud1 a oonePrt from a. local ba.:td hit I mu t not pa� Ol�r the 
p ano pa sages p]a,ct! by the Guard without �l\111., •pecrn.l lll<entmn to tho fact that t!'.c render 
lUff v.�s pcrfoet 
lhl' t110 cont'Crt� S°" '" In tlw ..amo band m Weston Pnrk on 'lhursd"y \hv 15th were e'en more suC<'t••ful thi n ihose g \ f.' t  !11 I 11dcl1ffc on the \\cdnosda• af<>rnoon nnd C \ < n  Ill{ Bt,'lt'& fo!lo•100 the Gunr(I\ m l ndcliffo Paik on Mondav )!:iv l9th "uh t 'o S t<X'cesiul cone<:>rt.", and I noticC' .'.I fiw dh,.ngcs 1 n1e taken 1•laro 1n Ilic 
�:h��1,, :)�<l1 :.r1'��";' ;>��1 � � b�n�f°1Ll:� �01��h0�:1 �hi' SUIJf"JllO IS ah\U\t; there "!H n l\.'.l.Htcd lU:w af crnoon \lM ox.trt titly oold and unfa1011rablc "h1eh no doubt account�"<! f= t/1c scarcJt) of thl' public all I j11dgmg bi !lie O'ler"oats and upturned collars of t!io pl a.Jcrs th" bandstmd "as not the 
i:�i;r tl��,i:�:r ,�!111i:::�r��:1sl �fur ��f,Y co:!.1'r1.2:�d 
I tl1 1nk the selection which smtcd nw most w"s ' llef()1c dtc plalCr� a 90 'SI< med t<> re\ cl m• ttn& 
music It l"('tn!lld� one of the o"n cl101ce sclecA1on� pb)cd m oontt'l$l,., ten 1ears ago l he eHmm..,. concert \\a3 }ughlv .sn11Cessf tl dranrng tl1ou-and< .;( 
J}('OJ)1c "!10 11crc doubtlc;;s unable to attend in the u/tcrnoon 
th�1jl��d�lari�:i;\ if�;1d ':1� J\���;;-oP�kccrt,j�;; da1 June 2rul h•o <'<)n<'( rb b\ it.he Ho1al J\lountl'<I \rblll'n al"'° m \V('E!t.Ol  Pa k On i\fondav June 
O\Qt'\ cont<""'t is a. dastJ for 1\0rks bands onh <Hid lot e1e•) tub stand on its. o nn  boU-0111 L:nle<.'1 romo other a.1 rnngemC'nt 1� madC' J &houl<I <!llgg�t rornmg o >t Ill a l>odv and I('{. the COJJl<.-'l<b bo run by "ork:i b:tnds onl1 E1crv band <..-an t ha.Hi !heir pf()fc�1onal ('()1lduct-0r at call \\hv' 111e) don t. belong t<> an1 "ork,,, nor J1a'e 1hl'V 
F�1:'.'.'� �1t� h��,�£��t���r"f Id'���·���£ '�Jl d�p• nd on \\orkmg lads for their sup1JOrt I rn 1gl t "1 1����lds�: "�;� 'li:k:;J =l���J�"for alio t 111tnt, <ug:1.;cmenc� llanoh(�t.er public mu.st clunk that �ha" Bnnd ha" ..omC1luug about thorn 




SOUTH E R N  B A N D S  
"lth �he proo.poot of a k('('n contest a« a l trc 
I d....c1dC'CI l-0 �1)('nd Ill ) \\. lnL;un �tohda vs at Croll liorough unc! to tnat plea�nt town t made H J  \\D\ o n  Satnrdal S•rollrng t-0 tho Broadwa\ rn 
the e\ cnm� 1 �11111<' acr<>& (1"Crnliof()ugh S1J,er �h:rsrng II (-onh On :tnd .  hapmg ex<'C'llc.nl"h 
AL tJie (ro..<� I Jieard a bo}� band from dw S \ CongrOll>; l!.'.111 at Brighton and the )Ot1ng�tf.'U (llS­
:i::J,�i
� :i.b1litw� "hiol1 should dc1elop "Jt'1 furtl 1i 
\l-0nJa1 morn1n,.r I h1NI mf.' to the st.alion and fouml 1h; han I� •nr" n.r 111 cro1HI", a('OOmp ..1n1c"CI b)�:� rr;��·r:1 �la'!(t1;�.�;�1.�'�i"1l�d'.;�r1M�'·nd St.ad could not attend ov.mg to 1�h1('•� anil that 
Jic had 8<'11  .Mr Jon I ashwod m lu$ skad {no 
pnn 1 11trnd<'<i :\fr l d1wr) ]he dra.'1 1lrn1mg takrn place Lteu! J 0 d llnm< {"ho judged thf.' m •rch contest) ha11ng becu placed at a. smtahll' 1es1dencc on tht mute a pohrcm11 \\a1 cd a Umoi Jack fl'<lm an O\Crl0<.k 
Ullo\' " rnlo" .'.Ind the maroh contest oomncne<xl '"''h bund t..•k ng tl1e ��me tum al tihc i!eloct1on <.m urrl\ l at tho li !d 1'ht c!urd SL'()!Jon led oil afrer Uiom came tl" second M><tion and finally the fin;t sootion-m all t\\ellt\ liands-all gomg we11 and many play ng lrneh \ri 1\ 1ng at tJi fidd I fourul du.• third SP<'Woi fi1111>hrng U1Nr scle-ot on conlc•t but I still had dHI 
plf.'a ire of liea1rn>r th<> sooond a.nd first 6('(1!-0M jl<:'rfor1 1 Sp.ic� '1ill 11-0t 1)('rm1t me to rf'<:'Ord my 11n111f.',�JOns o! !lO 1 tn\ h<inds l nouecd tl1a� \lr I 1, v- (tJ1<> pn'S1dcnt) ?.!r Cullen (the :1-tf-OC1.'.ltJon s.-.. rel..an) and Mr \\ C 
�;��fer 4�� \1;:on/��g:r"'�1��1{J�1s '�r:I �:i�ri�itt�� �i)('mal e1 ,.t t is d •c for bhc smooth mannt!r rn "hm ..'l the,Y got t"cnt} bands through both mar<J.!1 nnd sclooi1on <'Ont;:"ts in a tr1He O\(r .,ix J1ours I he a\\ard� b) \lr E:tst\1ood dO<!Cd a ' ery sw,.__...,,,_�f d oonhfil I w1�h spomall) l·o oongratulate tl1e West CJ'>U" lev fbnd on wmnmg t1l( ch:trnp1onslup cup for tl <J third )<:'Ur " sue-0es•mn and 1 .have no do ibt I.hat tJirnr w 'Tl�JJCOJJ!o fan mg pr<.'SCnt«i medals 
Lo t.lrn 'fo"n J'aJJd -Oil tJ1c1r first \\Il  of hhc llf'i"C.! Sco!.l-0n elm" pion,,h1p lm;•t Lask-r \londs) lllll not 
[��rn�h ��fi� ic,:1"i,e:�:��!a'ila11�i<jnne�\ ���];• :;� L6 luj!.'h!v ere<h'ablo--oa. tr1pl-O \\Ill is vict-Or) m <:'xcolsis �led lo\\n <tnd Oxted -:tl'fO lia'" nn JiooT/ wt oon,;:mt11latt011s -on 1'111n1ng Jn their rcspreu•e SC<-\l(>ll� r h-0 So t;h IS nosonio; \¥f1t:�c1�'1 'tE�ly �;;;! ;;; ���� t:;1" 1f.�f:11\ 1�c'1 ;  r;���k s 1����0::;�1� h:u�tt;1�d 11J:,':�;•nnc�;\��;b:�ro1::ik o� ���fnsJt "��j 
�er�
�1s�•�: 
a��j 1:���n�:��rof ctltrtcit}-I wtsh D E R BY D I STRICT 
01? 1�1�°:J:� bll,�� 2Q�hml':h<'�ds�ffi�rJ...:1ltcc���;�,. \\ J tii reforone<' to knenms � letter m )Our 
�r1




�c a;;a:;r���1111�u/0JrM� o \��� th�r�x�bot��n th-oi ;::�%��rn��!:s°:b�:>a<t "an�nlr:;:11U�r�;0�:�� J ,;�;�c pi� J �t 2nd a id Jrd gndc 1'<lm1mN'8.tlon 11i1Jt.'.lrJ lionc<l 1t 1To11e1er 1t 13 ffratifbm" 1o note t.h.at 1;���s9 a:;"1 1i!��('(�"��v)fo��a!�1d .��1i1�f�1rdu�l�c �::�!rn�1 "..1·��" tt��i1fEi111.rc��J ��ntu���11l1�1�ct1�111� 
;r�t 'J�!\l{'b1�d1: �1j�iJa: i':..'.���tf '£��� ;:�.:; ���c �:�·,.,�!�� ti eu���ll��t;�!il�:· :11t�tt.���!�ty 9,�; 
���' �h�{�i.�
nu�a�i:.:!l'ir� tlJ� .. �r� ��l\:��I� ;1�1�sUi1�1�j_ 1�;;�/ f.ollo\\cr und 1mpport<"r of tl1t 
3<:.'<:cpt. 1$ 1a pa.y rnc Jt would be ni!C'IC'&j for ans])�llfl11!]('l��}lfi!�  �C<'�<l�f��t�JO a�����LO;.rk en.;a.;• ments at U10 th1rd-cl:t� IJH} "hich 1s kss than tli<:'v r('(lC,llCd la!Jf, s.ea!On Imperial Orohest�a hal e  a!S>O dt> ided to .ldo11t tho Mill(' COUl'!:K' O d  Cornradl's Band and thC- Sa.!•a.t1on ArmJ C11.'.1d<>I Band make their debut this senson ell. also 
Da.:,Jd� ease "'th regard to the � J1dland R�ilway } ul"ood Band pla,<:'d at Hallam Sports on \Vlut 
r 1e!dal Report .sa's that tlua band can a1ut counmttf.'cs lC'f'J "ell mdecd w th regard to thu1r 
�i;]�lc�co�1�1tt r.;r:.Ji� t��d 11s0�r�i��a�:�e�O.ml' fai our Shf.'fhold R<:'crcat1on "ere cngng'ed on "'lut ?-.Ion d1, p!a)mi:r for St John'a St Ccorgo 11 and St. �Janes I he' are engaged for Ranmoor Sho" agam rn preference to the cheap and naaty Con duct.or and sc1eral of the pla:1ers aro booked for most of the summ<:'r at the Ol�mp a Dand at full strength C mnos1horpe wcro al•o <lniaged on \\hit )fan d'.i.1 with tho scho1ars l'hcv hav<l a few contc.sts under M11s1derahon but notl111¥,.1' dl'fimte t-0 hand 
Vl'I No douht the) " I !  li11.1f' decided to vis t Bello ''ue Dannenmra are bookrng thmr sharo nf engago-­mt nt• On \\ l11t 1fondM and TuC!l!da) t1'f'y \\ero cngngod for Pam 8 gala m Roe \\oods Sundav l'i!a' 25th for n10 ooncnb at Kf.'1thlev II P11 eh�"' lc"v� thc ba 1d o.gam uftl'r a �hort atM 
1mcl G Nicholl� 1.s ngam C?>gllll:ed a� 110l01at No contests rn v1C\\ aa �et T.'1.NNHAUSEH 
---+---
SHAW NOTES. 
\\hat abo1rt. Ne,\ Br1i.;l1t-0n Cont ..... ;,t • Hotf.<.n 
f��� ��u;.r:��i1�'euJ� �n:eo�1J!�;�;,t l!.���Jt':: <foc1s1ons for tl10 pubhc and sa.'o t.he lllllll'CfflSal\ exJJCn>e of thcoo first c!ail$ judge.. a.s thev are ll'rmed Tl1e dPC1s.ion ac i'.\c\\ Bnght-O:i l\11-� 1nitolcrable \\Juoh \Olces tJ,., wntm<'llla of thou<ands of 11poot.:1tors and ;;orn" of tJ cm qm1c. M <'a1)..1ble to Jl1dgc .'.I� tho man m +he tent, or c\cn nw1<' "° �ly conwnhon 1s rih1s and I n ight <1ay it 1� m• brn�cd aud I don .t care " hat !\lr J 0 Shepherd or anr othvr ('Title mho ' as 1.hcrc S!l \'S that gl\ en fairalton it \\as an ab:><>lut<' 11t!('r unpo1•$1\.nhty 10 pu�h Sha11 out of It! e pn1� -:tltogdlu r 1ml ! m1i;:ht &a) it is a do11nnght .,Jianit Lo 1111 the lt-u�t of it Lookmp do11 n thf.' hst of entries I can � about IC'll \\-ork s bend� �ow Spnngfl Shim Goods.ha11 
llcbdoi Undgc \\ mgal.a\ Pondlot<>n Pubhc und 
!li�:n�1�11��� J��ub\!ig�lm'�'J�1��a��l�� :1::10:;;; Look at the pr1w unncrs Foden s fint ('I'()� ficld s sroond and D\kc i;i.xtJi !\ll m the lint six 
"lth one or t\\-0 other� ptt,;lif.'d 111 to kccp them qme! Look ha.ck for a 1 mtr 01 b10 and \OU can 
see Uio $a.me tlung and 1t 1� still going -0n lt 1$ tune SQmcthrng \l<Lll dono rn t.ho mat.tf'r for 1t is not fair play J ist Tockon tho odds up :tgarnst a \1ork � ham! and a band of 11orkmg men Wliat ohanco h.i'e tl\.\� other o.t ,u:cttrng ongage­ment.<s or cont(>Stl!? J\01 < It i� a!! right to hoar thl'S{\ 1111 n talk f.'1igag<:'d b� suoh bands to sav Uie) do11 t do tlus and th<'y don t do the othor rhat JS :tll moonslum I t  '" not likely thoy mll go round haukmg stinking fish What is TC<J,rnrcd at 
1hf.' \\ lllt unlidc liol1di:ns nrf.' no" 01cr and \IC 
3���1.;ad f�,�;rrt;!tt�::o �il�c�u�"�1�d��ie1i1���� Matloc;k S h�r also plavOO rn th" Hrercation Purk 
�k,}�t'm 1 rii� �!:�r;�;i�1s on 1��0h1�T�s�1�� 
�1�";per{!;°"'C!n,;:�'abJkrb�ru3ld 1\J��a�mtgf lhomas s (h 1rol l ads Dcrb1.slHn' ""-illerv St l\f1chaoi s nias  Hl IC H1bbon Litclmroh \Ve�le)an Junetum Strf.'et Brass Postm<'n s, Kilburn BrMs and mmn oth<:'rS 11hcr \1erc not so znan) bands ::'��;�0�;:Frn/����:S�!�oo for the Empire Day 
BE���:r���::h�:gt:�1rr�:�r l:::�t�t��:F�� 
1t rc1Lle<I !here is a httlo 111tld cxc1tcment about tho commg oonk!ft :.i.t uho \grwultural Sho" l (lh111k 
�!'to J�� ha.r:�h-0 '\�! ,;Ji�b1 aL'-\�1i� �/:_:r�i�;fd �1�(! al��;i�1r;11jfth��1 !�oo; e��u 1�)t�; ";-0Ji;�0�r:; �1�n�10 mat.tcr of pa) mg tuc band3 to p1a) m the vanous 
(,fr,:t�o�n�go�
d!r�'tJ1':r
g r�o�:�J�h:i �1! �>a��� no" only 25� l)('r band l)('r 1)('rlormancc GRt\Cf'IIUS 
--+---
B I R M I N G H A M  NOTES 
Our papers ar< fuil of letters dtscu!!81ng the pf()s and u.u1� o[ the bn.nd �trike I 11ot1e"' a. letter from 
\\ cuneobury J\oro Band refus111g-although pa!liled tho mu�1cal dirl'Ctor aud allotted a (ertau1 number 
h�1[l��;�o t�)h�t�cklJf t�h�irf:�u�;���n B���k c�unt�� hand� c.:11 not c!o hkc"i�c 1  \\(' should thcu hold up t ic C'orporat10'1 <'XN>pt for a fo" m town ] apJIC!ll to tJ1e ln11<ls M Ualesowen \\ 11ll'nha!I Bcaeot Quarr� lhnk Bla�k Healh and others to fo1Jo>o1 the l<"lld cf \Vidn('>!bury It mav mtcrt•t th<-IW band!! snd others 111 lhe di< tr1d to kno1< that the Gr<'a!er Utnumgha111 Band \s o('rnt1on arc- ll \lt tng all baml, w1tlun t"cnty m1lPs o f  thf' B111n111gh11m !Qwn H:tll to a meet 1 g on Junl' 14th " th a �lew of a<cer1.:ttn ng ho" many ba1 d; Jn t1'c o 1tlymg d1�tnd "1 11 101n 1 e 
llCl\ t><OO"iat m tC> bo ea led tlm B rrmngham ai rl D i<trict \s 0('1:1. LOil The bands 9re to be 111\itcd to 111t.11d IL me�t1w; and a�<L<� Ill clra"rng up ru!ffl to emcr tlu !arg<'r area :'\ow mcn 1< 1 our f.'l1a11ee 
�l1a�1�k, l{t�t�f.'r::b�rl ,P;of,:,s:iv$cuc ���ntJ�m�1r�:! \f......,.r• Grln, 11 10 Hantock am! Rutland Hou,.,hton h0hm<I tll" lllOlf.'111� 1t t.o a.:�ut 1n g"tt1ng 11. bctt� r �tnndard of b:tndi and music al!>O It 1s up to 
1011 old contf.'�lors of the Rb.ck Country t.o make tlu� A�,.,,.1atmn a. rN.l l11e "1rr 'Jlic \l1dlrnd }r.it1,al Cont�,t took 11la1e -0n )fay 17th J "'  hf.' bi�nds corn{>C\('(l�.mdudmg !\lan<fidd C'o!hcrl Cr'-" > rell Uoll1c1y °'L<"1<:l"!!tcr lmpcrial 
f.('1Cl'Stl'r Boro itJqt1tutf.' Tlourne1 ill� H1rm1ngham ( 1h B<"�e-Ot \\ oodgat� Nortl1ficld Insbtut<' ll!tropoht\ 1 \\01k< B1lston Cro\ln and Blox" eh Imp<:'rrnl o\_ fine contest "a� the rl' ult 1Hth so1no good pla3 mg amongot the be;it ba.nd• The result 
v � s  }Jrst :'.hnofi�l<l C'.o hcrJ Sf'<:'Ond C'rcsswell Colhcn th r ! n \\ ork� fourth fA'icestcr Rof() Inst 1cut J Ord JTumo adiuc!tcatf.'d and ga'c a. dcc1�1on although no J Udl{c e:rn sat , f ,  f.'l H )  band I �rs arc 1n1anabl} m r\1�agre('mcnt '"th tho indgc 1ff.'fropo! ta 1 �p1 u 1111: � ;mrpri-c on mo�t peoplo b, gn Jn.I(' a r<'al good No l Jl{'dorm3nc('-w1lhout hcrng' br1Jl13nt and succeeding m attracting the J11<[gr � C'ftr «> that thev cam!' out at the top of the Uum1ngl11un Bands 
B1rn11116ham (H� s performance "'"8 a l!'ood ono but men\ �lip� and m1•W.kes spoiled their chance J'hc \Id look hke getting a good band. together lt is "hat 111 v.anted m :Brum -at least 
�l��lgrca! �of�r 'ti:�d c'1vt;1et,c:nha�ral7 ;���t �C:ii their o"n v.11\ I h .. , \\Ill now have to buckle to f thr' mt.cnd r<'Lamrng the �up1ern11q Rmal! H<ath Park Conlc4 Committee am askmg the band .. to do a lot to cnabll' them to compete �till I hop<' to � Ila• \Ii ! l s  .Erdmgton b-Oth 
K 1 1;  11 lf('ath hands &-II; O�k Kmg s Norton Ba ken1lk \ ton Od Saltl>y Ra1lv.a.) Hen Bor<l('sle, Gro:-en Gordon Umt\ Ilart\e\ Groen \\oodgatc� Just to mc11t1on n fo.,. m:ik ng an 1dempt 11t this ront�s1 rater on "o ha' e oont<>els at Bou1ne,1lle and Kmt: .:f lleath wha:h I hope w1U be Wf'll palro11 1!1ed 
I ha1e h�ard Sl.'IC'ral of the Pllrk bands and T must F.a1 thC) arc gcttrng 111• much a� they dceer111 Don t forget ti1e A""!'oern. uon mectrng All lhoso bands c1thC' rns1dc or out•ul<' the preeent area. but "ttlun twC'nt) m1l1' Cannot Coventrv !end a. 
ck legate� Now then •ou bands of tl e So 1th ).[1dland� 
1�1�;c a bi.I(' effort to set the ball ()�[)gJ�fiU�fht 
L E I C ESTER D I ST R I CT 
lu op<>n1ug m1 note,, this month I am sorry to report. the clealh of )Jr J Po!c !IOlo horn of 
I c1cc ier ::>iher Prize Band and so1cral )Cars L>a.ndrn:t�tcr of S)Stou Hand Jim "es Ii rooirt 
1 espcct<:>d man m th1� district onl) quite a )Oung man 111tll a good futnre m frunt of hun llc was 
l:ml to rest at S3oto11 Uhurch 111d a. good man' band"rlllll follow�d !um \-0 thl' gra , cs de le1(t":!ler �1lvcr Pr1iC' Ha11d attended tlio U1rmml!'ham oontc9t on Sat11rd11) ?o.fo1 17th and hft.ed fourlli prize out of t"ehe band� \lr A 
���:�::,...,;�our r J��,d����orh0�1�r�f�, ;�,d�] r tr�::U"P�[; d ed the !'Olo Puphonmm pla)Cr JS Mill under t�e doctor and the soprano a.loo 'lhroo so1o plaJOU l nd to be found 111 th(' last "cek I f  all )Our men had lJ<Jen fit no t... 11 ng \\hat the result might ha'o been It 13 a good op<>mug of  the contest fj('Oi;!Oll and I liope \O J \\Ill get to e1er) contc�t w1thm 
�'t�1h .�!e�i1��;�crp:trT�<'faR1�:�ka b;;�rr:�g�;�:;d out "et fate1 m the e'enrng 
13 �1�11����:111 r�i�p�\;�� 0:\�c Ri�nd pl�;1�Jc!�d.u:o:J band h11t <I cl net catch the J 1Jg<' s car J hc1 
:'!��; �J\at!J a1 ���::��a�nb<t;� ��;���or;;'j th�t lfh�� aro pluto;l!<l wtth tum Jl1c1 are "'ll bookid up for the "ummer, and intend to tn a. few moro 
00'l,����1to2�,��d fi:�fdt t��::''�n����l �[;1\�;; �rtt!�hc l31l l s H<!t:l(I [nn 011 Saturda) !\lay 3rd and after thf' dinner �lr A Barnes the SPCrerary pre�ented 
l financial Qtatement which sho"cd t.ho receipts 10 be £41) 9• 3:ld the expen•es £41) 7.s.. 7!d I hope to sec \OU at S1 t.on and Iulternorth oontosts K1blloith 'lcmJ)Crancc S1l,cr Band havc Uecn l CTJ bu�y of late LI11dor their res1:ccll'd band mast.or \Ir Norman 1 ho) attcnd�d church 011 ?-.fay 4th and IJ11ned $(']eollons m grai d st�!e a!so plaved for th<> :\Ja, p:trade 111 tins ' llage Ihoy arc very popular with tho \1llage people Somo of 
f1�:ir0�;��[1i!l1�'f�,d�1 k��i�ds Y�::1�n��t �a0�!r tforc�h� people 1 f  )Oil want I clp Hope to �co \Ou at a. fc1v t"Cmtc!U thi� surnm�r S1ston -and f utternorth are <lose to hand Dou t forgct 1 " g�ton 'lempcrauco Band have bocn a ltttlo 
a���1; �:ac\�''forb'S�s��n ��dbtL�{Icr���l1° c�i:1�s�:vo 8yi;ton llnnrl J11we been a httlo up�t at loarng t icir bandm:tster :Ur :'.1artm is gettmg thmga m good "orkmg ord<:'r for their rnntest I am pkRscd to loom that :'.lr G \\ads\\Orth of llolrnfirth ha� been engaged a" i ndge lh s w li give sat.is fa,t1on to al l ba.nda Church L:tda Br1gad<- Hand al'<' do mr well undet ?-.fr :'.Ioorc Tl ev ha,e had SC\cral parades of !at(' :tnd the\ p]a, \Pr) smart!) Gas Department :\hhto.n Band ha.c been a. little upset of late but plea._"<'d to �aJ they Jiavo been put on  a J(oocl footmg and all s.h-0111<! go y;e!l aga111 lhty have a good friend n \lr Lo\ell tl o a.ss at.nt Gas manager 'l'ho follo\\rng bands hn1e bccn cngagM for �pcc1�! pcrformanoos -Coldstrf.'11m Guards June 2nd Irish Gu1t.r& June 16th Bia.ck Dike \11118 Juno 30th s�ots Guards. Ju v  7th ht J,1fc Guards llu!l:'uat Slh and 6th Ho�al :\farm.-� August 25th Crenw:hor Guard�. SeptcmOcr llth and Royal Artillery September 13lh COHN I I IS'l 
N O RTH M ETROPOLITAN 
DISTRICT 
Your order 1a for brevity thorefore I must lca'o out n v Jurther cog1t.1hons us to the 'aluc of slo" meloch oonlests 111 tlio llclu me of thmg� bra111:1 b.i11dv Jlowmcr thc�'ll h>ep llhethcr 
"&;" �::CJ:�·:� �r n':t se11bc m ,,..,, n>IC to m� J113t 
�f.iicIL"��:t1!nJ1�1vk� �:;;1�,�i'11 :� ��1�1fi,1 cu!t-with thL ".'.lt<'r bet11co1 us Good luck t-0 /um .'.Ind mv \\�1 frL<'nc! I gladly mmo out to tho �forth and t..ho subbubs North ?ll1d<)l1'<'1Cx 1111.10 attended sovcral (]ua.r tetto and solo co11t•sts 1 1\-0uld I kc !o [l.('e them back to their old l01m, -.,hen tho wh-010 !l.'.lud '"� t� f�� a��tcst��J 1� 7;!r,��hban�('{l'� h:�hc::�� :�;1, a
t
f�7:cs;:;;Jn��;M°����1�\ aud agam It used P-0n<lers l<:nd also "as onoo a \ f"I'\ good and kf.'Cn h.<tud-no" "" <>oarcoh Cl f.'r h('{lr or tJ Clll C.:.mf.' 
\fr t\rchor stir tlung;; ••P again \ looo;pn or t"o from 11. good profc,.s1onal .,;i\ 1J D" u oek \\Ou!d pl'<lbablv Tf'll\<' 11p othe o!d cnthusrn�m l r} 1t 
to '��Jt�j:�in� ��1:r:,!it1f���•Ja�dltlc�;('�11:� ;t'�k ( 'Olb aro llO\\ .forbidden l hear h1t ttty $till 
rn:in:tg-1\ to keep the pot t boil ng ha' mg lmd 
&<'\ <"ral Sunda1 oon001t� at itl10 (.;ml ma l notice 
thf.'y did \\Cl! at \\ 1ddmgton gaming firbt prlzf.' IRft.Ct � fo,1 lf.'st!Ons ff()lll illr Dunmock J)oe.:; p110ft'<>Sionul tf'IU:'l11ng j)D\? I don t th nk BC>llll{ doll n U1at \1<1\ t..11< oth<•r Stmda\ I 
J llY)�n,>d on I nfield 'lo"n g11Jnf.( a. pf()grtmrllC' and 1Jght 1'Cll thf.', pl:t1ed Ve1d1 s Workis llaS al"a1s a �roa.t hot "Jth Eufidd "heu it \HIS 011< of our ll\ost. b:tnd� Wld I fanc} iI thc.y 
onl) lrnd n lcw n ore Jncmhcra ilif.'} , ould �'Orn� nga1n arnl qmckh llr Dm mock l'Ould not fail to br ng tht m .ngnm «> the front if he -0nh lrnd tht i >e1111X'rs and tlic old entihuiia�m 
Hwrnct To"n <lid �,e]] at Bishop s St-Ort.ford ' rnnmg: fit"* Il  march and 8o('('(>nd m l'C!cot.ion \\!'II done :\fr Cl1C'<'k Your hancl <lo s <erC(ht to \0 1 and itself �f.'" Barn<t \\ould J1a\(' gonl' to \31sl op s St>01t fo1d ( ont{'o;t only tlhJ.t :\fr D1nmock (thf.'1r l..c.'.IClhcr) \Ill� i ndgr \Vf.'11 there iuc oiher oont:csh and �lr Dtmmock 1$ keener to coute.11t thau to JlldR'�nd good at lioUi 
I drnomon I <'mp.;:ranco did ' c.11 m !iC'Ol tng llurd pr11c at U1�ho11 s Stortlord \fter eo manv uJ?SOt.-q 
i�r�1 i:n��1��\�1 d�����t�����,��1'i, ���:n M°ifi�:1 
�r1�te< �1�1�t��I �1 �r�m" �;n�!��,;n':�i band and I shouldn t "ondur 1f Uio pie:,nt ('ffor� ha<l !hat r{"Ult 
{ loser m thf.' :'.'\orUt< m bands are f!,'elt n� under " eigh " 'tJ' T C  ( engagot11('11(.:! Had Uw good fortune to hoar \\ialU1arnsto" S J,c, on the ('tit bank111tn! and -0n 1J1,.. \\hOlE' "'" )ighh plca!!e<! A b"<>Od programme "di pla)('(! I 1 k<'d H.'T) much thf) sel{'(t1on G<:'ms of Mcloch from thc f J th�J .'.I., all �f.'ms and \l"I) pla)ab!c 1.hc gf.'nui.I John n ... a) L R \ \I \\as -Of OOUr;>e do"n for a solo and tho u�nal rn('()J'(! \\as 1rree1,;hblc llop<e aU the br.'.lllS hands 111!1 do as "ell r \\Jll no" oomph 11itl1 )-Ollr requf.'�t. fo IX' brif.'f-
�l!� u:�;hc.:�1iJ1p��;ct;l1�0;�\t�l���l;:::ng 
6 
(COPYHIOIIJ -,\I I H lGUl:s HE:-.1 R\l'D ) 
N EW B R I G H T O N  C O N TEST 
'VRIGH'I AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NE\\iS JUNE 1, 1913 
JUNE 1, 1913 
(COPYRIGIIl -.ALI HlGil'IS IUSElnED )  
PORTMADOC C O NTEST 
Hdd on :May 14th 
JUDGE 8 HE:'iI \RKS 
--+---
SUPPORTf R of Dobcrose wr tt's- 'lhc Dob 
cro"' Pr1:w Danl h&'t' hl'<'n ury h is, l h s \\7h t 
sunt dc [he' t rnt'd o t 1 0  tlt' r 1 c v  uniform 
l< 1pl C'd b\ tht l r 1fonn Clo!I 1 g am! F.qu1pmt'nt. 
f'-0 ancl iht'' 11ere aclrmrt'd C\t'n �l ere tht' bsnd 
a 1 peart'd 
, 8 'V"RIGIIT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEWS JUNE 1, 1913 
----­
((,'Ol'YRIGIII -AIL lUGll'I� RESERVED l 
T R E O R C HYC O NTEST 
�fa} 14th 
RESF RVED ) 
PWL L H E L I  C O NTEST 
I:he nu tl  arm al brass band 001 test and aports 
"cro held o1 \\hit Monday "luch as not 
'a otJr«I 1ith g<X.><l clunatw <.-ond1tion� 'Il1rce 
bandi> ()ntcr«l bit one fa1l<'d to put n an appear 
anoc Below ll.rO the adJ 1d calor s a ' ards 
JlJDGI S REMARKS 
lLUC 1 f o f  Pcasedo 1 sn.Js that Pcucdo' n 
[(' 111)('rane<i Rnnd arc gv ng m for con\('\'!\mg 
lhat 1� a 'dt>p 1 the r ghl d rC'C'l on \\ hy not 
mako tho 1 amo o f  Peas('do"n Icmpcrnncc 118 
fa nous as that of  \\ mgalc� TNnpcnncc for 111 
stance• ft ca1 bo don(' \\ ngatcs )u1s no a.d 
.a it.ago ov('r thousand� of other bands. Tt is 
grit c1 thu�iasm and dctcrm nat on �hat docs 1t 

1 0  
SAN D BA C H  N O T E S  
__ __.___ 
WEST D U R H A M  N OT E S  
,J11 �tbao:;�t<-s� t�;:d dJ"�:� Laa� t\:;"�nd� ,fi::�r; lrn. e don(' tlm mO!>t oon,.,stcnt pract ce Jia\o been th-0 mo•t S l<.X't'<''"ful 
\uckland Paik did 11 cll to 11<.'CUN:l first prize at 
\11ckland 
Stan:ho1� I !whc e ha1 c gainOO t o !!('('-On I 
prm�$ ,, nC<' I 1rotc last 
\\ 111 ngton 1cre un«ucce• ful at Jarro1 b t made 
up at Dmham Contest hv mn ng I rst m ' a1tz 
and scoond m march \s I haHl said previously tJ is band t.akN! a 101 of heat ng on a sc.t of "altzcs 
{at tJ1c r best) 11 C) mtend ti�mg a &'lcction 
c•<.mkst or two ro tl e1r S('Crebar� told 1 w Pl-0a&'<l 
�!a 11:irfi��1�1 1�10 u:�"�:��b<'ufll:r'�':� medal Ilc 
P('aS<:� \\ e<st haH' att.cndc<l t 10 or tl rf'(' oont<'sts 
and gamed a fiftJ1 priw Keep at it �o 1 '"!! m1 
prol ('  1£ \Oll !<t ck to llTUChC<' 
Brandon are not domg oo " "\[ 1 s I should like to ('(' tl f'm 'II e1r pla\Jng \\ llS a. �  bit "hort of tl eir old forr at \ 1ckland I tlunk O\lr Heap 
1 011ld m p n.:n e  natter.i hl"l"e 
Bran('('pdJ1 aro not 1 p t-0 their us 1al form 
Corne lxn'il )Oll arc not pleas.mg rno th1:S reason 
Co.::kfil"l<I el oul<l attend rnoro oortlesl.6 I a.rn snre 
10 ha1 e mateua[ to r rnko a good band 
\\ <?<>t \uckland SI ildon 'Icmpcranoe and \\ es 
lf'1 an 1o 1ld do betl.<.'r if they attended 1nore ol 
<lie e small oont:O'!t'!I 
To 1 I a" are rather d appoi1 ting RouS() 1our 
Sf'l e� tp and gN a good rorn{'t conduct.or and 
g1HJ hi i 1our aKw<t;:r.ne<.! if 10 ant to be a bann 'o  th ;:r. narne 
Ho' den le \\ ear are 1 er) bu�1 lhey played for 
th(' gala at the r "llago, and oftt:n ha1e ehurch 
paradl'S I hear 1our ne" umforms are paid for 
"'° get a fe 1 lessons lro n a good lo.::a l  oonductor 
Iot a start and )OU \\ i l l  find it 111\ pay ,ou I " 11 1 it 1 0  i some pt act c e  mg!tt so be  careful and �110 \ �our lx'St efforts at Cl('rl pracl1ce a� \� ��1cu��� 1ei::0o�cftth�"h/i���S: bh���;:1c�l 
" lJ 01 cr r 1n 11e PEDA.L SEE 
R O C H DA L E  NOTES 
\ fo 
---·---
(COP\' Rl (.J-11 \TT HlC ll18 R l .':iE R , E D )  
NORTH STA F FO R DS H I R E  B A N D 
ASSOC I A T I O N  C O NTEST 
'Vmc111 <\�D Rourrn s BRASS B \ND �Ews 
"I 
\\'RIGHT AND Rom•m ' s  BRASS B.\ND NEws. JUNE 1 ,  1913.  I I  
R EYNOLDS & SONS, ,.R E PA I RS-"\ 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repai rers WHY •••• •o Lo•••• , 
L EAT H E R  CAS ES. R E P A I R S  B Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  A N D  P R O M PTLY R E T U R N ED, 
P L AT I N C  (Of Cuaranteed Quallty),  C I L D I N C, 
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. 
Buy your Instrument Cases direct from the Makers. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND, 
:1.8, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
You get them CHEAPER and BETTER QUALITY from-
UNIF0RMS ! 
ALFRED BRADY 
(Late Solo Cornet, Wingates Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONTIUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STAN).!ORE ROAD, WAVERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. -----
ALm; RT ARN OLD, 
BAND '!'HAINER, ADJUDICATOR, 
CO.\rl'OSER .·\XD A.Rfu\NOER. 
Open to train on�r
o�1��·� ?;k�g��tl';;ting Iland' in 
M I N. O R  ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 11· Gd. for each additiona1 1 0  words. 
Remi ttance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 241h o f  t h e  month.  
For Sox address at o u r  Office count six words, 
and al.Id 3d. for forwarding o '.  replies. 















A. r 1FFANY' ��·�����\.����:.; ��l�t ���ar;�·;t b�u� nt���OI�';�'i�m;�!:i\1hg�e��IUri'f� 
(Compo1er or the lK!Dllla.r S.C. Series of Comll08it!on11) l\le�Bra. 1� .  J. WARD & 80NS. 10, 81'. ANNE 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. R'l'REET, LIVEl!POOL. whoee business was cstal>· 
Auywhere, Any Time. Writ-0 for Terms. }�s��tc���t:1�,��a;�l i�gf:;, ��� �1�,�� �1r��p!fre':� 
Addre111- ��Jhi1����'. �·.�a �1lk�a�d�ea��l�\�;rAJ-iiSgO�lM!� 
LINDJ,EY, HUDDERS1''1ELD. i;A'l'ISf'At;J'l'IOX ue strongly rerornmended to 
----- send a trial order to WAUD'i;. 
'v A.LTER ExLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A Y D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 i"eM.n' Eiperienee with Northern Ba.nd1. 
Addreas-
NANTYMOEL GL.A.Jd:., SOUTH WA.LES. 
J orrN RuTTEJt, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
on� 10�D:�g��x�:N;!_r. W ill Halliwell ) . 
LirX·LOSG BXPJCBIKNClt IN OONTUTlNQ. 
STANDISH, NIUR WIGAN. 
. I OS. STUBBS, 
B A N D  'l'EACHER A N D  ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPRN l'OR ENGACEldENTS AS 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, HIGH STR}:ET, OREWE. 
DAN Ho1rnsoN 
(Late Bandmaster IIorwieh Old Prize Band), 
Js now a.t liberty to 
TE • .\CH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Lifo.!ong practical llxvcrieneo with lfint--ola.s• 
Contesting Bands. Terms )[odcrate. 
21, BR • .\XDOX STREI-;T, BOLTON. 
GEORGE HENRY 'VJLSON, 
BAXD TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The mo�t rncc�sful contc!t trainer in tho Wo9� 
of England. 
Opeu to teach or adjudicate. 




(16 years with the F!l..lllou1 Irwell Springe Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY, 'l'E!.CH, OR ADJUDIO!.TE. SPJ::CIAL MUSIC COllPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
DAXD 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 






apply to GEO. HAWKINS. 361, 'l'aylol' Street, ffouth Shield�. N.D.-Full Band &lores a 
f;peciallty. E:1pres�io11 marks, &c . . added. 
T. E.TELJ��t'h, z��� y.fa��.���er��e�, i���� 
for engageurnnts.-33. Oakland Street. Widne�. 
JOSEPH o. JUnn. 
Composer,  Conductor, Arn111ger and Judge, 
B1sB01 "s  STOllTFORn, HERTS .  
A successful :March Composer writes:-
·• Dear M ahould like 
to express stem 
or Postal 
�1°d;;�· a�;· 
ne\·er s�n t em explained so well in any 
work that I ha Ye studied, and to the serious 
student of harmony I should think they are 
a treaaurc, It must have taken you year� 
to grasp them.-Tours faithfully, E . -" 
Only one out of many hundreds of unaolieited 
testimonials. 
RUSHWORTH & OREAPER, EAMD IMSl��:::KERS AllD 
1 1  & 13, ISLINOTON, LIV�:'!�OOL. .! 
W
R
��i:1�itta};0i-:u�,r;fn 1'6���:��;7a�n �:e�r��! 
;1�i�iec;[,'��1f���h�n�ast};1:1i�:i'h�!t }��h�et F;��!� J!� 
�i£1:���i���ns:tfr�����:s:1�1h £S��!����� 
order. A whlp round of f)d. p�r ma.n d008 it. The cbea.pe1t, 
be11t,t1.n(l n1o•t u,,.,.Iul booh m th.ewbole wor1<1. 
T EI:  E 
Besson ' '  Dritso '' LanlP 
Satisfies all  Pequirements for 
Parades, Programmes, or 
Practice in the Open Air. 
I T  I S  SIM PLE, SAFE, SUNBRICHT. 
150 Candle power light at the 
nominal cost of  1!d. per hour. 
Price £1 1 s. Od. N ETT. 
(Packing Case 2s.) 
Obtainable only from 
BESSON & CO., LIM ITED, 
191-198, Euston Ro ad, LONDON, N . W  . 
R uFiZ8nc�:��!?k��!�11�;�;-;·rh:i::�1a�1���Ji1�'ii 
A�·n ADJUDICATOR. ls open to take on a. ba.nd tha.t 
wl8b to 1uake a na.mefor themseh·es. -----
I NTERCliANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
From 2 R .  per doze:n.. 
Send for pari.iculnrs of ,·arioue etyles-
J A M ES CAVILL, 40, L u n n  Road, 
Cudworth, Barns!ey. 
THE 'BANDMASTERS' COURSE I I 
A Series of Postal Lessons, 
Specially Prepared for Bandsmen. Comprising 
upwards of 1 , 000 Weekly Papers. A Most 
Successful Method of Teaching. 
THEORY. HARMONY. COUNTERPOINT. 
COMPOSITION. PHRASING. 
EXPRESSION, & c .  
tst Year·s Fees 15/9 Quarterly In Advance. 
5�3 :: :: �¥;? .. " " 
Ex<l�llcnt T�stimoniala.. 
JUBB, �g�ji'f��Ei¥ksT MALLETT, PORTER 
& DOWD, Ltd., 
M R .  JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
B A N D  TRAINER A N D  ADJUDICATOR. 
Bishops• Stortford. 
Ju�;��zy:1\;c1Vlr_t s�b0nQ�:1Y �kj1�niTa�� :�� -------------
465, Caledonian Rd., 
LONDON, N. 
With the beginning of the Band 
season, the question of a New, Smart, 
and Up-to-date Uniform comes to 
the front. 
I t  is not easy to decide what de­
sign to choose in view of the large 
nu mber now being placed on the 
m arket. 
A safe plan is to place your order 
with a firm which has made a j udicous 
selection from the best ideas. 
Our selection is now complete, and 
we hope you will send for our samples 
for inspection. 
Our experience is equal to all de­
mands, the skill of our staff unques­
tioned, and prices moderate. 
We are always at your service. 
Branch Office : 
41,  TEMPEST ROAD, LEEDS. 
Twenty Years' Practical E.,.perience 
in FirsL·class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, sANJmy, WARRINGTON. 
EnRY 1IAS" TO His PnOFESsloN. 
JorrN FINNEY, 
C 0 1I P O S E R , B A N D  T R A I N E R ,  
A D J U D I C A T O R . 
Twenty·ei:i; Y eau' EJt:pcrienoo. 
�\ddrc;o.;....2J6, Hlc:Jf S'l'R�;E'l', PERTH. 
Or 5, 110SSY 16t:r;;�Hr�:.n· EGREYONT, 
JorrN MUDD, 
M U S I C I A N  
IS on:1> TO 
TEAOH OH .ADJUDICATE, 
0"0 
:\IAKE SCORES AND CORRECTIONS. 
s. 'l'EMPEBANct. ·r1rnRACE, CROOK, 
Co. Durham. 
'l'mf TILL, 
P U P I L  OF A .  OWE:-<, EsQ 
CORNE'!' SOLOIST, BAND TEAOIIEit AXD 
ADJUDICA'l'OU. 
Opeu to Te<teh or Judge Anywhere. 
Addre1111-
l'RIMROSE COTTAGE. RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, OHORLgY, LANCS. 
ED. SUTTON, 
lJ.\Kn TRAINER A);D JUDGE 
('l'hirt�n Y.:.ars 'l'rain<'r of ('lsdcbank Band 
all!O }'iN• Yean wT1h Ahcrtillery 15ilver) .  ' 
"·inner of 34 C"hall<'ngc Cups and o' er £2 OOO 
in  Cash. 
' 
. .\ddr('ss- 2 0 ,  .A L  B A N  Y G ..\  R D 1': N 8 ,  �Ht:'rTLESTON, GL.\SC.:OW. 
easy Solo. Quit.8 one of the beat. Price Is. Id.­Wright & Hound. 
A. 1��\0ll:Jl�����Rm��\ha:1d<;>�h!:t ��� 
��f�'\i�s tg�t�s�� ;�0r;�.��11���Ty a,l� Nl.Mir�dt 
Lime Street, South Moor, Stanley 8.0 . . CO. Durham, 
N
E
�e�i��g r�i� 1{,�r�e�� 8B�ra��." �:J����l � 
aplendid solo. Price 1/1 nett.-Wright & Round. 
H A.RllO�Y nllM�V· BY POST. 
HARMONY J3Y POOT. 
J .  G. JUBB, Blabop Stortfort, Herta. 
F. W,i'v.��#�ftSVe ���r��ne:ri���i!:�� Tr��� 
moderate. Open to Teach or Play with one or 
two bands. Apply-The Ivy, Park Street, Long 
Eaton, Nottinllham. 
N
OW l!EADY. Scores of Soug_s of Sentiment. 
Price 4 · ca<'h.-J, '1'. White. Charuwood 







9<>r11et-Biher platlld and 
llon na new ; perfect in 
with new Brown Leather 
Road, �r�;;�,��.1 ·s�rr!�: · · Ching-
W�Llf E'l'kr�;����E oom��ii1�i�:t�1�ith1�T111a°Ji 
:\lartm, Annbank, Gordon Street, Cowdenbeath? 
I NSTRU MENT CASES, BE LTS, 
POUCH ES, &c. 
W. HAMES · & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGIU. VE, NOTl'S., a.nd at 
66, M:UBKHAM STREET, NOOTINGHAlf. 
HICE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLIOATION. 
TROMBONE OASES A BPEOIA.LI'I'Y. 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TT I N G S  
TO ALL lNSTRU)lKKTS. 
e��:�{fe1 ����!�!�E�i�X��Xt:: ��!::!��·e':;·17:v�i 
tryto plerure o11rcustomer11. 
an!i����ly �;:J��� i:� :�J";.!� ':li�ibe:;;;ri:i���lf� 
dea.ling witbnt. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. 
29, QUEl!N VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephene 3213 
L IGHT ! 
Tbe Simplest, Lightest and most 
Econemlcal lamp on lhc Market. 
Price 22/6 Nett. 
Tripod Stand, which may be ulied IUt Stand and 
Carner, 716 nnd 1 0 ·- ei:ua. 
Xew prioeiple-No vnh'ee. no aprlngs, no rub­
ber bni: or tube@;-No meehanie11 \ pnrt.-Cnnnot 
µ<et out or order-regu\ar ood •teady ligbt-puri­
f y m st cbam.ber-enn be prepnred for liJ?:htinlf llDY leiogth of t1me before u-Can be put out and 
r<llit nny nnmber of Ume• until carbide 19 
e�ht1.usrnd. 1mproved carbide chamber cover. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHAM Ltll., 
127 Strangeways, 
MANCHES TER. 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &: CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C.  
. . .  . . .  Steam Factories a t  . 
GRE N E LLE, MIRECO U RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of all kinds of Musical Instruments 
Our latest model Cornet as s u p p l ied to the  French  A rmy. 
A Testimony to the Qual ity of I 
l Our Manufactures. I Our Contract for the supply of Brass and Wood 
Wind I nstruments this year to the Fre n c h  Army totals \ 
2454 instruments. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears O'C'l'I. NAME. 
Ask your dealer f'or them and see they are 
stam ped " T h i bouvil le-Lamy." 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N I F O R M S 
B E EV E R ' S  
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
If you don't want an Overcoat, what about Caps ? 
Beever's Patent illctal Pl'ak Band Cap-. w i l l  be �old up 
1 0  .lanuar) 31!:it, 1 9 1 3, a1 '2 9 c:i.ch, with Gilt 01· !:l i l l·n 
Flol"li.l Peal;-.. t' 11y colour or I.mm\ rourl(\. A Set of 24 
for £3 rw�t.  What a chance. No Baud need be 
\\ithout a "cl of G oo1! Cup-... \'"c tall <kli1·cr i u  2 days" 
till Ll'. 
Finally. we wi"h .-\ll H1u1<l.., a Ilappr and 
J>1·0.�pe1·ou-.. Ne" Yc:u·, aud not to forget the ohl flnn of 
a:> }eal'�· ,.Ulndinp.: au1I rqmlation i f  you want 
UNIFORMS, CAPS, or OVERCOATS to give 
SATISFACTION. 
\\'H IGHT _\.\"D Rocxu · �  BB..\.o;,..; B.\XD :\£\\- ... 
The Twenty-Second Set � 
O F  NOW Enterprise Band Books READY ! 
Price S IXPE NCE PE R MAN 
. .  Any I nstrumentation . . . .  . .  
The B E ST-an<l nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise."" 
The ah11c th- la cn:mr.: of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold �UH� are selling d;1ily. 
E1·err set still sells \\"Cll, and e\ ery set is as good :1s we can 111ake it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Ha ndbooks in the \\"Orld. 
NO BOTH E R  to paste music i11. All books paged and numbcred alike. 
A \' \" P I E C E  can be found in a moment by the 11·hole band. 
PLAY E D  in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Austrabsia. 
T H E  G R E AT E S T  success of modern timl·s. The Cheapest of al! Band Music. 
A W H I P  ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Jcsc 1 ,  1 9 1 3 .  
Send :.! 6 f o r  Solo Cornet, 2 n d  Cornet, l s t  H o rn .  Euphonium, and BornharJon, and 
-.:==.. T�"Y"" 'I']El[El.'\!C. � 
NOTE.-A Different Testimonial Publ ished every 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9 1 3. 
THE BEST AN D CHEAPEST MADE, 
AS, ALSO, A R E  T H E  












test, and is sure to give satisfaction. TROUSERS, 7 '8 pair. 
We pay Trade U n ion rate of wae-es. 
A COMPLETE UNIFORM. consisting of Cap. Patrol Jacket, Trousers, White 9elt and Card Case, from 22/9, cut to measure. 
Bl1.\DIYET•L UX ! TE D  IH:.\Si-1 .B A X I) 
; ��:if 1�;H�t��:;t;�;:�J,i::�ti�'.:;:�:·1��;TurJ:��,{�,1�·���r :. ::�1;.s::i���:::;�:.�; 
Send Card, and SAMPL.ES will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and 
Measure Free of Charge, and give sound advice as to Cloth and Trimmings. 
F::El,E I> .  -ai"". E-V ..A..::N"S� P ro p ri etor, 
Uniform, Clothing, and Equipment Co., 
5, C LERKENWELL G REEN, FAR R INGDON ROAD, LON DON , E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 278,  Ccrald Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
::e::E N::e.Y" :S::EA.T & SON S 
M O N O F"O RM ��af 
A. H I N DLEV'S 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
BAN D IN S T R UMENTS, 
;'°� <i. FOR BRASS, REED. FIFE. 
g ��t<I BUGLE or TRUMPET BANDS, � = !!> g_  LOWEST PRICE CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. 
�'[�[ The ' ' SPECl.1.L '" Cla;,>S ln"trumenb, 11lthough 
remarkably low in price, a1·c pcrfoctly in Tune, 
strouglv constructed, and true to Pitch. 
New Designs. New Models. Higb Class. Medium Price 






0R '""s.Jli:t. 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM ____(;_ORNET vouasO<LF. t New Bore-NswModel-New Design-TTumpet Shape-lmpro•·ed Va.lves--ShortAction-Bb Trumpe 11��:tis'�i�00;-�a����f,J0.���MSU��·.��1�\1�;��i1e.s3�;.��2i�v·t�;�.iug, 6/· t-0 101. 
SPECIAL OF FER. 
To i ntroduce m y  make, I w i l l  send,  
carriage paid, m y  42/- ' ' Special ' '  
Class B·flat Cornet o n  receipt of31/8 
M o n e y  returned if not approved. 
Send for lbt and state you1· requircmencs. 
SECOND.HANO INSTRUMENTS. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competent 
workmen 
Printed and Published by WmGJJT & RooNo ., No. 34, Erskin& Street, in the City of Li verPoot 
to wb1ch address all Communications for th� Editor are roquesWd to be addrc�ed. 
Jl"'\E. 19:3 
